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District debuts
Eight Sominoto County 
football teams bogtn the 
pursuit for tho postoason 

this Friday.

Wol finger sends 
chief to meet 
with NAACP
SANFORD —  State 

Attorney Norman R. 
Wolfingcr announced 
Tuesday that he would 
send his chief of inves
tigations to a town 
hall meeting taking 
place Tuesday nignt 
sponsored by the 
National Association 
for the Advancement 
of Colored People at 
First Shiloh 
Missionary Baptist 
Church.

Tom Artingstall was 
among those to hear 
the concerns of the 
NAACP and citizens 
about the July shoot
ing death of Travares 
McGill, 16, by two 
security guards at 
Country Lake 
Apartments near 
Seminole High School.

Wolfinger told 
Turner Clayton Jr., 
president of the 
Seminole County 
Branch of the NAACP, 
that he has still not 
received the Florida 
Department of Law 
Enforcement inves
tigative report as of 
Sept. 13.

Wolfinger said 
Artingstall would not 
make any comments 
or respond to ques
tions regarding the 
law and facts as they 
have yet to see the 
report.

"I appreciate your 
writing to me, and 
hope to talk with you 
and Mr. McGill's fami
ly members at the 
appropriate time to 
receive any additional 
input you may have to 
share,” Wolfinger said 
in a Sept. 13 letter to 
Clayton.

'To lose a child to 
violence is tragic and 
my heart goes out to 
them,” Wolfinger 
wrote. “In the mean
time, it would be help
ful if you have any 
information relevant 
to the investigation to 
please provide it to the 
FDLE for their consid
eration."

S eminole S mile

Vbks Rnho —
Plumbing Deport m art for 
Horn* Depot, lake M a y

City opts for 2nd choice
Too many requests doomed 
first pick for city manager
By Liana Edlxon
Ho raid Staff

SANFORD — City commissioners reneged 
on their offer to Richard While to become city 
manager after he requested significant addi
tions to the city's proposed employment agree
ment.

White was the top choice among four candi
dates who commissioners interviewed in per
son last Thursday and Friday.

The commissioners decided at Monday 
night’s commission meeting to offer the job to 
their number two candidate, Robert "Sherman" 
Yehl of Texas.

White

White told Mayor Linda 
Kuhn on Friday that he 
looked forward to becoming 
Sanford's city manager, but 
had to speak with his wife 
first. He told her he would be 
in contact Friday evening. At 
11 a.m. Saturday, White said he still had not 
had a chance to talk to his wife. His plane had 
been delayed, but he said he would be in con
tact.

Around 6:30 Saturday night. White began to 
correspond with the mayor through email. He

See White, Page 3A

Number two 
man accepts
By Uatie Edlxon
Herald Staff

SANFORD — Robert 
"Sherm an" Yehl of Texas 
accepted the position of city 
manager for Sanford after 
commissioners originally had 
reservations that he was not 
assertive enough.

The commission originally 
offered the Job to number one 
pick Richard White, but with
drew their offer to him after Ik

Yehl

tried to 
write his 
own em
p lo y m e n t 
c o n t r a c t  
with numer
ous perks and added benefits.

In the end, commissioners 
said they felt confident hiring 
the number two candidate 
Yehl. During a public meeting 
to discuss each of four candi-

Saa Yehl, Page 3A

Election 
set to fill 
vacancy
By Liana Edlxon
Herald Staff

SANFORD — City Commissioners voted Monday night 
to hold a special election on Nov. 8, to fill the vacancy left 
open when former District 4 Commissioner Kevin Hipes 
unexpectedly resigned for medical reasons in late August. 

The city's charter says if a vacancy occurs with more 
than six months remaining in the term of 
office, a special election should be held 
no sooner than 60 days and no more 
than 90 days from the date of the vacan
cy.

The special election could be held as 
late as Nov. 23, but according to city 
records, the Seminole County 
Supervisor of Elections recommended it 
be held during the already scheduled 
Nov. 8, election for other local munici
palities. There was also a concern that 
having an election so close to 
Thanksgiving would generate less inter-

VBI.
Qualifying for the seat of District 4 Commissioner will 

begin Sept. 19 at 8 a.m. and will end at 5 p.m. on Sept. 23.
The District 4 polling place for the Nov. 8 election will be 

located at the Seminole County Public Health and Human 
Services Auditorium at 400 W. Airport Blvd.

Early voting will be available at the Supervisor of 
Election's office on Nov. 4 from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.; Nov. 5 
from 8 a.m. until noon; Nov. 6 from noon until 4 p.m.; and 
Nov. 7 from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.

A special run off election, if needed, will be held on Nov. 
29, 2005. If more than two candidates qualify to run for 
District 4, there is a possibility that none will receive a 
majority of the votes. If this happens, the two candidates 
with the most votes will run against one another on Nov. 
29.

The city staff estimated that the cost for this special elec
tion will run approximately $5,000 to $6,000. Since this is an 
unanticipated election that has no funding, the city will 
request that the total election costs be pulled from reserves.

Realtors will 
face off in Lake 
Mary election
By S lav* Paradis
Herald Staff

LAKE MARY —  Two 
realtors will campaign for 
a seat on the Lake Mary 
City Commissioner, while 
longtim e C om m issioner 
G eorge D uryea was 
reelected by default when 
no one filed to run against 
him.

Lake Mary resident 
Jeffrey Bales will try for a 
second time to unseat the 
city 's deputy mayor. He 
ran against M ichael

McLean last year and will 
face Deputy Mayor Janet 
Jernigan for the Nov. 8 
election this year.

"T h is com m unity has 
been good to my family 
and m yself," Bales said 
Tuesday. "1 thought that I 
could give som ething 
back ." He em phasized 
that he is not running 
against Jernigan because 
he finds fault with her, he 
just wants voters to have 
a choice.

Sm  Election, Page 6A

A Little Workout

Jay Melnlck, 2. gets a workout at My Gym in Lake Mary where young people can go to exercise. 
Mom Shannon keeps an eye on Jay. For more about My Gym, see the Business Page 4A

Man rams cruiser,
From Staff Reports

MIDWAY —  The Seminole 
County S h e riff 's  O ffice is 
looking for the driver of a 
stolen Chevy pick-up, who 
struck a d ep uty 's vehicle 
Sunday night.

The suspect was attempt
ing to flee the scene at the 
time of the crash.

The incident began Sunday 
night, Sept. 11, in the com
munity of Midway, just east 
of Sanford.

D eputies discovered a 
pick-up truck that was 
reported stolen earlier out of 
the city of Sanford. They 
staked out the pick-up, wait

ing for somebody to get in 
and drive it away.

W hen a man got in, a 
deputy attem pted to block 
the pick-up's path with his 
sheriff's cruiser, according to 
a S h eriff's  O ffice news

The subject behind the 
wheel of the stolen pick-up 
struck the deputy s car, 
pushed it out of the way, and 
lied in the stolen vehicle. The 
deputy was not hurt.

Law enforcem ent respond
ed and tried to catch up with 
the stolen vehicle. One 
deputy deployed stop sticks, 
which blew out the front tire 
of the stolen pick-up.

escapes
The truck kept going, and 

the d river abandoned the 
ick-up in the area of 4th 
treet and San Marcos 

Avenue in Sanford and 
escaped.

The suspect is described as 
a black male, 5-fect, 7-inches 
tall, about 20 years old, with 
an athletic build.

If captured, he could face 
aggravated assault, aggravat
ed battery on a law enforce
ment officer, fleeing and 
eluding, grand theft auto, 
and reckless driving.

Anybody with information 
is asked to contact the 
Sem inole County Sh eriff's  
Office at 407-665-6600.

L
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D r iv in g  course

Herald photo  by Marva Hawkins

Jano Lane, manager ol the Dividends School 
Volunteer Program lor Seminole County 
Public Schools onjoys tho Goldsboro 
Elemontary magnot School Dividends 
Business Partners, mentors and guost break
fast with Principal Cheryl Nicholas.

Hundrods 
honored for
By Marva Hawkins
Herald Correspondent

Goldsboro Elementary Magnet School 
Annual Dividends Business Partners, men
tors and guest's breakfast was held Thursday, 
Sept. 8, at 10A0 a m. Over 100 community vol
unteers gathered to bo honored for tlieir con
cern for the local school volunteer program.

New Principal Cheryl Nicholas welcomed 
tlie guests to the occasion and thank-you 
breakfast honoring these volunteers, and get
ting them prepared for the 2005-2006 school 
year.

The Media Center was filled with volun
teers who love to serve the children of the 
community. Goldsboro Elementary Magnet 
School family Liaison Delora Campbell and 
Iht volunteer committee prepared a delicious 
lnv.iLI.isl fur Use guests. In.ink you Goldsboro 
Parent/Tcactu-r Association for a delicious 
meal. Sharing tlu- m orning wen- Supt. Dr. Hill 
Vogel. Sem inole County Schools, and School

„ Hoard member I \\te.Ahaflnvr ._  , j___
The morning's speaker was Jane laneT 

Seminole county manager of the Dividends 
School Volunteer Program for Public Schools.

Erne thanked the many volunteers in the 26 
Seminole County schools. Site congratulated 
Goldsboro Elementary Magnet School as 
being a Five Star School.

We wen? tvminded that more titan 20,(XX) 
Dividend Volunteers in the school programs 
contributed some 430,000 hours to Seminole 
County public Schools. Hunks also to Scluxil 
Hoard Member Dede Sduffner who started 
this successful program.

A total of $7.5 million in services wen? 
donated to the schools from out community.

This means thousands of students have 
received individual attention and opportuni
ties stt vitally needed to help them find success 
and hundreds of teachers have been offered 
extra hands that help, and yes, they an? great
ly appreciated says Jatu- Line.

Ihen- an- workshops still available. Call 
Dividends Office at 407-320-0182. Volunteers 
an- still needed at various sdtools, grade lev
els, convenient schedules an- available in 
Spanislt, Maters Tutoring Program Mentors, 
Special Friends (Elementary School Mentors! 
Super Scientists, Grade 2 and K. New 
Dividend Volunteers may enroll online at 
seps us. For workshops enrollment, tlu- web 
page is www.scps.us. Be a volunteer. Our 
sdtools need you NOW. You can dtoose the 
school, grade level, day and time convenient 
to your sdu-dulc.

H ank) photo by Tommy Vincent

When you're on a mission a littto star power can bo a lot of help. NASCAR driver Tony Stewart, right, drives a car sponsored 
by Home Depot. He looks like he is waiting along with Home Depot workers for a bus to transport them to help Hurricane 
Katrina victims. Mr. Stewart did not go along with tho 100 or so workers, but Is pictured with a soft drink machine to adver
tise Coca-Cola. The store is located In Lake Mary.

Sexual Offence
• David Diaz-Matus, 31, of 

Sanford, was arrested by Sanford 
police- Tuesday. He reportedly 
touched an II-year-old girl while she 
was sleeping in tin- home of a friend. 
He was charged with sexual offense 
against a child less than 12 years of 
age.

Drug Related
• Burdette A. Macke)-, 27, of Cedar 

Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday at Cedar 
Avenue and West 3rd Street. Officers 
conducted a traffic stop and located 
drug items tn tire vehicle. He was 
charged with possession of cocaine, 
possession of narcotics equipment, 
and smuggling contraband (cocaine) 
into a county detention facility.

Assault -  Battery
• I .ana? Edward McComb, 40 of 

Airport Ulvd., was arrested by 
Sanford police Monday at his resi
dence as the result of an altercation 
with his wife. He was charged with 
battery — causing bodily harm 
(domestic violence).

• Stacey Darlene Steinmiller, 33, of 
Rosocllff Circle, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday at her resi
dence. She was said to have been in a 
family dispute. She was charged with 
battery — causing bodily harm.

• Ernest D. Graham. 31, of 
Southwest Road, was arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday as the result 
of a dispute at his home.

I le was stooped by police near the 
residence and charged with battery 
— touch or strike (domestic violence) 
and driving with a suspended 
license.

• Slurell Hawkins, 41, of West 5th 
Street, was arrested by Sanford police 
Monday at her residena?. She report
edly struck her pregnant daughter. 
She was charged with aggravated 
battery knowing tlu? victim was preg-

Police
Blotter

nant. (domestic violence).
• Randolph Lee Williams, 47, of 

Hanging Moss Circle, Like Mary, 
was arrested by Sanford police Friday 
at a business in the 200 block of 
Orlando Drive, when? he reportedly 
struck a man. in tlu- back of tux neck 
with Iris'list. Williams was charged 
with battery — touch or strike.

Thefts
• Robert Allen Murphy,

Krider Road, was arrested by Sanford 
police Monday at hLs residence. He 
reportedly Itad stolen a credit card 
from hLs father. I le was charged with 
fraudulent use of credit card and petit 
theft.

TVafflc stops
• Maurice J. Butler. 21, of 

Clairmont Avenue, Sanford, was 
stopped by Sanford police Friday- 
near his residence. He was charged 
with fleeing to elude a law enforce
ment officer, and driving with a sus
pended license.

• James Edward Livingston 30, of 
Southwest Road, was stopped by 
Sanford police Monday at 18th Street 
and Tangerine Avenue. He was 
charged with fleeing/eluding an offi
cer at high speeds, resisting an officer 
without violence, reckless driving, 
attached license plate not assigned, 
and operating a motor vehicle with
out a valid license.

• liras DLshun Bell 19, of Orange 
Avenue, was stopped by Sanford

folia? Sunday cm Old England Loop, 
le was charged with fleeing/eluding

an officer at high speeds, aggravated 
assault on a law enforcement officer, 
operating a motor vehicle without a 
valid license, and improper backing.

Other Amst*
• Matthew Gordon, 22, of Mattie 

Street, was arrested by Sanford police 
Wednesday, Sept. 7, in the 2400 block 
of Sanford Avenue. During a dispute, 
he reportedly smashed the wind
shield of a vehicle. He was charged 
with property damage of over $200.

• Rodney Arnett Brown, 20, of 
Celery Avenue, was arrested by 
Sanford police Friday at Locust 
Avenue and Celery Avenue. He was 
found riding hLs bicycle on the wronif 
side of the road. I le was charged with 
resisting an officer without violence.

• Tommy L  Dames, 61, of West 
14lh Street, was arrested by Sanford 
polio? Friday in the 300 block of 
Poplar Avenue where offia-rs report
ed seeing him with a can of beer. He 
was charged with violation of the 
county ordinance on possession of an 
open nmtainer in a public area.

• Doloris J. KobcLski, 42, of Orange 
City, was arrested by Sanford police 
Friday in tho 2500 block of French 
Avenue. She was reportedly found on 
a table in a Laundromat, partly 
naked. She was charged with inde
cent exposure in public.

• John Michael Hagan. 48, listed as 
homek-ss, was arrested by Sanford 
police Sunday in the 300 block of East 
25th Street. He was charged with vio
lation of the city ordinance on having 
an open container of alcohol.

• Matthew Edward Smith 19, of 
Murray Street Osteen, was arrested 
by Sanford police Sunday in tlu? 1200 
block of French Avenue where offi
cers saw him drinking a bottle of beer.

I je was charged with possession of 
alcohol by a person under 21 years of 
age.

Special Rivership performance to benefit Katrina victims
SANFORD — Tlu- Rivership Romance 

annouiued Monday its Sept 18 special 
event fundraiser for those affected by 
I luirirane Katrui.1.

Tlu- event will feature a St. Johns River 
Cruise, a rivership dinner and exmu-dy 
entertainment by Brian Bradley, Bear 
Webb, and Jim Carlton. A silent auction 
will run throughout tlu- evening with 
guest luist Nikki 1‘ierve of WDBO-AM 
radio.

AU proceeds contributed to tlu- Day

Spring Baptist Church will go directly to 
benefit the displaced families of 
Wave-land, Miss.

The event will lie held Sunday, Sept. 18. 
Boarding will take place at 530 p.m, and 
tlu- sailing will last from 6 to 9 p in.

Tlu- Rivership Romance Is located at 
433 N. I’almetto Ave, Sanford, at tlu- Lake 
I lartxir Marina. Admission Is $50 plus tax 
for CTuLse/diniu-r/c-ntertainnu-nt.

For more information or reservations, 
call 407-321-5091; or check out wcvw.river-

shipromarue.cum.
Orlando native and UCF tlu-atn- gradu

ate Brian Bradley Is one performer who 
breaks down tlu* wall between audience 
and stage.

When not appearing at the best comedy 
dubs around tlu- country, he is a member 
of tlu- Comedy Wan-house, and lias must 
recently perfoniu-d liis one man show at 
Tampa and Orlando Improvs.

Comcdiannc Webb lives in two 
worlds...the regular, real world of middk-

school teadu-r. parent, and family mem
ber.... and she's a stand up comedian liv
ing in tlu- warped world of her imagina
tion.

Jazz guitarist Jim Carlton live* in 
Mount Dora, and regularly perform* 
throughout the state. I Its ad is a combina
tion of staiulup comedy and standard 
songs from tlu- Great American Songbuok. 
Jim Carlton Iv^on hia» music cartvr in 1%2 
wtth Jim StaifunJ and Cram Parsons in 
their rock band the Legends

WED
Welcome Wagon Club of

Seminole Spokes will hold its 
monthly luncheon meeting at 
Maison Sc Jardin restaurant 
at 11:30 a.m. The program 
will present a Spokes 
(I’re)View of the activities 
planned for the year ahead.

In celebration of 
Constitution Day, Seminole 
Community College will 
honor the Constitution, dur
ing a discussion at 12:30 p.m. 
in the Sanford / Lake Mary 
Campus Concert Hall. SCC's 
history and social sciences 
faculty will discuss the 
Constitution as it relates to 
Federalism, the 14th 
Amendment and the Patriot 
Act.

THUR
"Home is Where the Art 

Is", an auction of artwork 
created by children treated at 
Shands Children's Hospital 
at the University of Florida 
and Arnold Palmer Hospital 
for Children Sc Women, will 
be hosted by Robb Sc Stucky 
Interiors in Altamonte 
Springs, from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Admission is $50 per person. 
For information or reserva
tions, come by 351 SR-434 in 
Altamonte Springs, or call 
407-481-2774.

f r T _
The Sanlando Depression 

Glass Show will be held at 
the Sanford Civic Center 
Friday, Sept. 16 from 6 to 9 
p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 17 from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, 
Sept. 18 from 10 a.m. lo 4 
p.m. Admission is $3.50. 
There will be special guests, 
National Club representa
tives, and a display of Hull 
Teapots and collectables. Call 
407-298-3355.

SAT
An Antique At 

’  ‘ Fair will b eh e ld  from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Lake 
Mary Community Center,
260 N. Country Club Road. 
The $5 fee for each item 
appraised by experts is a 
donation for the Seminole 
County Historical Society for 
the support of the Museum 
of Seminole County History. 
Call 407-665-2489.

Blue Grass Pickin' will be 
held from 7 to 10 p.m. at the 
Longwood Community 
Building, 200 W. Warren Ave. 
Bring instruments and join 
in, or bring chairs and watch.

B.J. Thomas, will appear at 
the Helen Stairs Theatre in 
concert beginning at 730 

m. Tickets are $35 for 
IP/Orche*tra or $30 for bal

cony seats. Call 407-321-8111 
for advanced tickets.

V
The American Kennel 

Club will have a day of fun 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Hound Ground in Winter 
Springs. Vendors and dis
plays will be on hand along 
with prizes for your pet. Call 
407-592-4607.

Bruster's Real Ice Cream, 
4355 W. Lake Mary Blvd, in 
Lake Mary is sponsoring an 
Ice Cream Eating Contest to 
benefit Hurricane Katrina 
victims. Entry fee $5. To reg
ister call 407-323-0055.

An evening paddle on the
W’ekiva River will be held at 
6 p.m., at Wekiva Marina. 
Cost is $13 per canoe or $3 to 
launch own boat. Call 407- 
2604)592.

3  \tA
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began his request for what 
commissioners called "signifi
cant add-oas" to the $132,000 
contract offered to him.

"You'd think he'd return 
phone calls in a timely manner. 
That causes me a great deal of 
concern," Kuhn said.

District 2  Commissioner 
Vfclma Williams said she was 
appalled White essentially 
wrote his own contract.

"To even have the audacity 
to do th a t ' Williams said.

White told Kuhn the con
tract was "general and fairly 
unspedfic". He claimed it did
n't give his family a lot of pro
tection.

The new employment con
tract that White proposed con
tained a one-year severance 
dausc including all paid holi

days, executive leave, health 
insurance for him and all 
dependents, life insurance 
worth two times his salary, 
short-term and long-term dis
ability, car allowance, and any 
other available benefits, as well 
as his $132,000 salary’.

The dty had in its original 
agreement a six-month sever
ance package with accrued sick 
and vacation time.

White also wanted the dty to 
budget for memberships and 
travel to professional develop
ment organizations he belongs 
to, and to pay membership and 
dues to dvic club member
ships. The dty spedfied in their 
employment agreement to con
sider budgeting for profession
al development memberships, 
and there was no provision for

dvic club memberships.
A few other perks White 

requested were a pager, com
puter, software and 
fax/modem in addition to a 
cell phone with home use 
assumed; a $700 a month tem
porary housing allowance; and 
maximum allowed accrual for 
vacation and sick days with 
unlimited accruals.

Other requests included: 
Insurance premiums for 

health, hospitalization, surgi
cal, vision dental and compre
hensive medication insurance 
for him and all dependents 
paid by the dty;

Short and long term disabili
ty insurance paid by the dty;

Tax liability for n 
expenses paid by the dty;

moving

I'rm/iiw 
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B J Thomas
Saturday, September 17th 

at 7:30pm  
Tickets are $35, 30.

Orlando Philharmonic 
Orchestra

Sunday, September 18th 
at 2 pm

Tickets are $25,20.
H tlcnS tavfTbrttr com

Electing to complete a com
prehensive medical exam by a 
physidan he chooses, instead 
of an annual exam by a dty- 
selected physidan;

Life insurance in the amount 
of two times his annual salary 
($264,000), instead of the d t/s 
proposed one-year life insur
ance amount;

A retirement plan equal to 
the average percent offered to 
all employees induding gener
al employees, police and fire 
averages, instead of the 10 per
cent of live salary base the dty 
offered;

Costs of the sale of his home 
including limited real estate 
agent's fees and closing costs 
not to exceed $6,000;

White explained in an email 
to Kuhn on Saturday, Sept. 10 
that he found it hard to work 
within the framework of the 
contrad interim City Manager 
Eugene Miller developed.

Miller, who has more than 40 
years experience as a dty man
ager, and City Attorney Bill 
Colbert both said the employ
ment agreement was based on 
a model used all over the coun
try for dty managers.

"I worry about political tran
sitions," White wrote. "From 
talking to some managers in 
Florida, there is some mytholo
gy about Sanford politics of the 
past."

In April former City 
Manager A1 Grieshaber Jr., 
resigned after a divided com
mission voted 3-2 not to renew 
his contrad in January. His con-

trad would have expired in 
August 2005.

Grieshaber started in 2003 
and many people, whether 
they supported him or not, said 
he was ousted out of the posi
tion for the way he handled the 
Andrew Van Gaale case. 
Grieshaber fired Deputy City 
Manager Van Gaale for using a 
dty-leased golf cart for person
al needs during the dty's 
Fourth of July celebration in 
2004.

City advisors warned com
missioners that the way 
Grieshaber left the dty might 
rcfled poorly on them.

"They're (the applicants] 
going to investigate you, as 
much as you investigate them," 
Marilyn Crotty told commis
sioners in June. She is diredor 
of the Institute of Government.

Attorney Colbert also told 
commissioners that how the 
dty manager leaves will impad 
the quality of applicants the 
commission receives.

"Be kind to him [Grieshabcr| 
as he leaves," Colbert advised 
back in April 2005.

Grieshaber had requested a 
continuation of his salary and 
benefits until Nov. 30 of this 
year, at that time he would then 
take his two weeks paid vaca
tion. The commissioners 
agreed to that.

The commissioners let Miller 
condud the preliminary search 
for ritv manager candidates, 
which began with 49 applicants 
at the end of July. He then nar
rowed that list from 49 to six he 
felt were highly qualified. 
Before interviews began, two of 
the six candidates had with
drawn their names.

Miller said shortly after the 
search closed that ne had to 
twist a few arms to obtain 
applicants.

He said it is not unusual to 
have 100 or more applications 
in a dty the size of Sanford. 
According to Millet; strid crite
ria such as how much experi
ence and education candidates 
had was one reason for the only 
49 candidates.

"Some persons arc happy 
where they are and it took 
some serious marketing of the 
future of Sanford to obtain 
favorable responses," Miller 
said.

Y eh l------------------
Continued from Page 1A

date interviews on Friday, 
some elected offidals said 
Yehl had been a candidate 
they leaned toward, except for 
a few comments he made at 
the very end of his interview.

Yehl told commissioners 
that he often undersells him
self, and that in four or five 
months they will see that he is 
a good city manager.

" I ’m not that good of a 
visionary," Yehl said. "I'm  
fairly low-key — not flashy."

District 3 Commissioner 
Randy Jones said: "That con
cerns me."

According to commission
ers, one reference for Yehl told 
them he let a mayor he 
worked with be too strong.

"We don't need a yes man," 
Mayor Linda Kuhn said.

But the commissioners, 
after witnessing W hite's 
actions with the employment 
contract went with Yehl, who 
received 11 of a possible 16 
votes by the commissioners. 
White had received 15 votes.

Yehl has more than 25 years 
experience that includes serv
ing for threcyears as the former 
president/CEO of Woodlands 
Community Service Corp, in 
Texas, with a population of 
80,000. Before that he was dty 
manager of West University 
Place, in Texas, for more than 
six years. He also served as an 
assistant dty manager for Des 
Moines, Iowa, for nine years.

Yehl graduated with a bach
elor's degree in political sdcnce 
from Indiana Univ 
master's of 
tion degree I 
University in Washington, D .C

According to Yehl's resume, 
some accomplishments 
indude managing a $12 mil
lion bond referendum for 
financing family aquatic cen
ters, playground equipment 
and AAA baseball stadium; 
and reviewing and evaluating 
urban renewal projects for eco
nomic effect of projects; facili
tating efforts with dty, county 
and state entities and develop
ing organizational relation
ships and policy options for 
future governance.

He also established Des 
Moines' first public affairs 
office to coordinate public 
information, marketing spe

cial events, and cable TV oper
ations.

During the interviews the 
commissioners asked Yehl if he 
had ever been involved with 
controversial issues.

"It's a matter of being able to 
bring the two sides together," 
Yehl said. "People have to 
understand that compromise is 
not a dirty word."

Yehl told commissioners he 
was attraded to the position in 
Sanford because of the host of 
duillengcs with development 
growth and community Issues. 
Yehl told commissioners he 
was also good at being a facili
tator.

Yehl said that something he 
was taught in graduate school 
was dty managers should be 
able to "satisfy the irritated 
without irritating the satis
fied."

The commissioners extend
ed an offer to Yehl for the posi-
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tion of dty manager at $132,000 
with the original employment 
agreement that was offered to
White. Interim G ty Manager 
Eugene Miller said ne spoke to 
Yehl Monday afternoon and
that Yehl was willing to accept 
the offer with two exceptions. 
Those two exceptions were 
higher car and temporary 
housing allowances so he 
could avoid two house pay
ments.

The dty took a 10-minute 
recess at the start of the com
mission meeting to call Yehl 
with their offer. Kuhn made the 
phone call and came back to 
announce that Yehl had accept
ed the offer; which induded a 
$550 a month car allowance 
and a minimum $1,500 a 
month housing allowance for 
no longer than six months, so 
that hehad enough time to sell 
his home in Texas without pay
ing a house payment here in 
Sanford and a mortgage pay
ment In Texas at the same time.

"I think we have a confident 
and permanent dty manager," 
Kuhn said at the end of 
Monday's meeting.

District 2 Commissioner 
Velma Williams said, "We've 
reached one of the greatest 
milestones of 2005."

Yehl will start his position os 
Sanford’s dty manager on Oct. 
10.

I D * W V
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Business
My Gym takes fitness 
down to child’s level
Du rt___By Karla Reyaa
Herald Intern

LAKE MARY -  Parents 
wishing to incorporate fitness 
into their children's life may 
consider signing them up for 
My Gym, a fitness center 
exclusively for children 
between the ages of 3 months 
to 13 years.

My Gym, different from 
actual, adult gym, offers class
es incorporating three main 
concepts: hanging, balance 
and agility. The classes change 
weekly and so does the cus
tom furniture.

According to owner John 
Keating, corporate gives each 
facility a manual that includes

Glass Show

more than 1,000 ways they can 
configure the furniture.

“We base our configura
tions on the content of the 
classes for that week but we 
always have mats out,“ 
Keating said.

Up until the child is 3 and 
one-half years old, the classes 
are called “Mommy and Me," 
requiring the parent's partici
pation. After that, the child 
participates in independent 
classes with a teacher ratio of 
one to five.

As the children get older, 
the warm-ups get longer and 
the amount of muscle knowl
edge that is discussed increas
es according to acting director 
Michael Arroyo. For example.

in the parent participation 
classes the warm-up might be 
up to two minutes but for the 
independent classes it might 
be up to seven minutes.

“Central to our philosophy 
is making sure fitness is fun 
for kids so that they can asso
ciate the two concepts togeth
er and want to be healthy,” 
Keating said.

At three different locations 
in Central Florida —  Lake 
Mary, Dr. Phillips, and Oviedo 
—  My Gym has been in exis
tence since 1983 when it firtt 
opened in California.

Ihition is $125 for an eight- 
week session that includes 
class twice a week and an 
hour of free play.

1

Herald photo  by Tommy Vincent

The Sanlando Depression Glass Show will bo held at the Sanford Civic Center Friday, Sept. 16 from 
6 to 9 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 17 Irom 9 a m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday, Sept. 18 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Appraisal
(air comes 
to lake Mary

LAKE MARY —  An 
Antique Appraisal Fair will 
be held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Lake Mary Community 
Center, 260 N. Country Club 
Road.

Tire $5 fee for each item 
appraised by experts is a 
donation for the Seminole 
County Historical Society for 
the support of the Museum of 
Seminole County History.
Call 407-665-2489 for more 
information.

For more details contact 
Kenneth Dittmann, lead 
appraiser at 407-321-2211 or 
email him at kenltken- 
scoins.net.

Keeth raises 
$9,000 la 
five days

WINTER SPRINGS —
Keeth Elementary School in 
Winter Springs has raised 
more than $9,000 in only five 
days for the victims suffering 
from the Hurricane Katrina 
disaster.

The families and staff of 
Keeth Elementary are still col
lecting money at this time 
and plan on exceeding 
$10,000, according to Georgia 
Hill, assistant principal at the 
school.

On Sept. 9, the Keeth 
Parent-Teacher Association 
and staff gave the two fami
lies that recently registered at 
Keeth from New Orleans 
$500. Plus the families were 
invited to the PTA president's 
home to give them the follow
ing items: sheets and com
forters, towels, cleaning sup
plies, toiletries, some toys for 
the children, TVs and DVDs, 
washer and dryer sets, 
dinette sets, toasters, 
microwaves, and several 
other things.

This message came from 
the PTA: “In the face of suf
fering, one has no right to 
him away, not to "*•  When 
someone suffers, and it is not 
you, he comes first- Hi* v w  
suffering gives him priority.

NOTICE OF 
PROPOSED 

TAX INCREASE
The City Of Longwood has tentatively adopted 

a measure to increase its property tax levy.

Last Year’s property tax levy:

A. Initially proposed tax levy............. 4,082,843
B. Less tax reductions due to Value

Adjustment Board and other
assessment charges................. -$ 4,134

C. Actual property tax levy................ .$ 4,078,709

This year’s proposed tax levy.............. $ 4,478,478

All concerned citizens are invited to attend a public 
hearing on the tax increase to be held on

Monday, September 19, 2005 
7:00 PM at

Longwood City Commission Chambers 
175 West Warren Avenue, 
Longwood, Florida 32750

A FINAL DECISION on the proposed tax Increase 
and the budget will be made at this hearing.

CITY OF LONGWOOD - BUDGET SUMMARY - ALL FUNDS

FISCAL YEAR 2005-2006

PROPOSED OPERATING BUDGET EXPENDITURES OF THE CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA 
ARE 1.21% LESS THAN LAST YEAR'S TOTAL OPERATING EXPENDITURES

CASH BALANCES BROUGHT FORWARD

ESTIMATED REVENUES:
Ad Valorem Taxes - Millaga 4.99
Salas and Use Taxes
Franchise Fees
Utility Service Taxes
Communications Services Tax
Licenses and Permits
Intergovernmental
Charges for Services
Fines and Forfeitures
Miscellaneous
Other Financing Sources

Total Estimated Revenues and 
Cash Balances Brought Forward

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES /  EXPENSES:
General Government
Public Safety
Physical Environment
Transportation
Culture & Recreation
Debt Service
Other Uses

Total Expenditures /  Expenses 

Reserves

Total Appropriated Expenditures /  Expenses 
and Reserves

SPECIAL CAPITAL
GENERAL REVENUE PROJECTS ENTERPRISE

FUND FUNDS FUND FUND TOTAL

<5,959,188 <1,031,020 <238,833 <191.496 <7,420,537

4,254,554 4,254,554
0 1,000,000 0 1,000,000

1,165,000 0 0 1,165,000
1,218,450 0 0 1,218,450
1,260,605 0 0 1.260,605

374,950 0 0 374,950
1,867,422 684,452 0 2,551.874
1,317,200 666,000 0 2,600.000 4,583,200

311,200 34,000 0 0 345,200
534,100 95,113 85,000 344,000 1,058,213
525,668 362,200 0 0 887,868

18,788,337 2,168,333 <2,008,285 <3,135,496 26,120,451

<4,147,364 <0 <0 <4,147,364
6,090,641 47,524 0 0 7,038,365

773,379 1,605,713 0 2,419,931 4,799,023
2,026,423 • 1,820,000 0 3,646,423
1,480,580 - 0 0 1,480,560

0 * 0 0 0
340,000 20,000 0 505,668 865,668

15,758.587 1,673,237 1,820,000 2,925,599 22.177.423

3,029,750 516,096 188,285 209.897 3,943,028

I1B ,788,337 <2.188,333 <2,008,285 <3.135,496 <26,120,451

THE TENTATIVE, ADOPTED AND /  OR FINAL BUDGETS ARE ON FILE 
IN THE OFFICE OF THE ABOVE MENTIONED TAXING AUTHORITY

AS A PUBLIC RECORD.
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Obituaries

B uth

ERNESTINE BELL BUSH 
Ernestine Bell Bush, 72, of 

First Drive, 
Sanford, 
died 
Friday,
Sept. 9,
2005 at her 
residence. 
She was 
bom March 
9,1933 in 
Marianna, 
Florida.
She was a 
homemaker 

and a member of New Bethel 
M B. Church.

Survivors include sons, 
Johnnie c. bush of Daytona 
Beach, Wallace Bush of Upper 
Marlboro, Md., Russell T. 
Bush and Eddie R. Bush, both 
of Sanford; daughters, 
Christine Cleveland of 
Orlando, Estella Bush of Far 
Rockaway, N.Y., and Diane 
Bush of Sanford; brother, 
Milton Bell of Miami Beach; 
sister, Eldorado Fleam of 
Indianapolis, Inc.; 26 grand
children; 33 grandchildren. 
Funeral services will be 
Saturday, Sept. 17, at 11 a m. 
at New Bethel M.B. Church, 
618 E. 10th Street, Sanford, 
with rev. William Lewis, 
Pastor. Viewing will be 
Friday, Sept. 16 from 4 until 8 
i.m. at Wilson-Eichelberger

M ikalonie - A lexander wedding

ftlortuary.
Wilson-Eichelberger 

Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

ROBERT L. ERDMANN
Robert L. Erdmann, 37, of 

Winter Park, died Saturday, 
Sept. 10, 2005. He was bom 
Sept. 21,1967 in New 
Orleans, La. He was a chef.

Survivors include wife. 
Holly T. Erdmann; father, 
Charles Erdmann; stepmoth
er, Judy Erdmann.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday, Sept. 14, at 10 
a.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church with father John J. 
Bluett officiating.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

CHRISTINE ANN 
FERREIRA

Christine Ann Ferreira, 4,

of Winter Springs, died 
Sunday, Sept. 11, 2005 in 
Casselberry. She was bom in 
Longwood.

Survivors include mother, 
Yobanska Ferreira of Winter 
park; brother, Spencer 
Ferreira of Winter Park; sis
ters, Kelly Martinez, Shelly 
Martinez and Genavie 
Martinez all of Callahan, FI.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, Sept. 13 with Pastor 
Pedro Perez officiating. Burial 
will be by Metro Crematory.

Collison Family Funeral 
Homes & Crematory, South 
Seminole Chapter,
Longwood, in charge of 
arrangements.

CHARLES WILLIAM 
NEVILLE

Charles William Neville,
88, of Sanford, died Sunday, 
Sept. II, 2005 at his residence. 
Bom May 18, 1917 in Monroe, 
Midi., he moved to Sanford 
in 1958. He was a retired 
chief Petty Officer with the 
U.S. Navy, a Pearl I larbor 
survivor, and a long time 
rancher in the Sanford area.

Survivors include daugh
ter, Mary Rooney of Orange 
City, adopted daughter Teri 
Svner of Sanford, sister Mary 
I lerzig of Winter Garden; 
step sons, Dennis, Sherman 
and Benny Williams; step
daughter Alice Wong; five 
grandchildren; eight great
grandchildren.

Visitation will be 
Wednesday, Sept. 14 from 6 to 
8 p.m. at the Collison 
Gramkow Chapel. Funeral 
services will be Thursday at 
10 a.m. at the Palmetto 
Baptist church, with inter
ment at Oaklawn Memorial 
Park.

Collison Family Funeral 
Homes & Cremator)', 
Gramkow Chapel, Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

MAMIE LEE PRINGLE
Mamie Lee Pringle, 72, of 

Sanford, died Sunday Sept.
11, 2005 at her residence. She 
was bom June 8,1933 in 
Perry’, Ga. She was a home
maker and a member of 
Progress Missionary Baptist 
Church, Sanford.

Survivors include son.

| ~ j | ^  I Lewis
j I hiim.iv

Boone of 
Sanford; 
daughter, 
Janie
Shepard of 
Ferrell,
N.C; sis
ters,
Johnnie

Pringle Morris of
Sanford,

Annie Askew of Perry, Ga., 
Lottie Suttin, Inez Troupe, 
Minnie Marshall, Gerald 
King, Florine Selder, Mildred 
Whiter and Louise Pearson, 
all of Perry, Ga.; brothers, 
Freddie Dunn of Augusta,
Ga., Keith West of Sanford, 
Jimmie L. Brown, Joe Lewis 
Brown, Leonard Brown,
Albert Brown, all of Perry,
Ga.; 19 grandchildren; 42 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will bo 
Saturday, Sept. 17, at 1 p.m. at 
Progress M.B. Church, 2146 
Church Street, Sanford. 
Visitation will be Friday, Sept. 
16 from 4 until 8 p.m. at 
Sunrise Funeral I lome 
Chapel.

Sunrise Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

KATHLEEN YOKLEY
Kathleen Yokley, 93, died, 

of Sand Pine Place, Geneva, 
died Wednesday, Sept. 7,
2005.

She was bom Nov. 9, 1911, 
in French Creek, W.Va. She 
was retired from a clerical 
position at Rockmoom's 
Automotive in Orlando.

She was a member of First 
United Methodist Church, 
Sanford.

Survivors include sisters, 
Eleanor McClain of 
Clarksburg, W.Va., and Dottie 
Hymes of West Fayetteville, 
Penn.; daughter Sharon E. 
Racine of Geneva; three 
grandchildren; one great
grandchild.

Funeral services will lie 
Friday, Sept. 16 at 11 a.m. at 
First United Methodist 
Church, Sanford.

Collison Family Funeral 
Home & Crematory, 
Gramkow Chapel, Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

Oaklawn Memorial ParkFUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY
Sewing Central Florida Since 1954 
‘A  Friend W hen You R eally Need One
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Banfield Funeral Home
Winter Springs Chapel 

4 trafllc lights east of 17-02 on Sit 404
407- 327-1500

COMPARE OUR PRICES AND SERVICE
Funeral Service

Banfield Funeral H o m e...................................
Collison Family Funeral H o m e .................... 11995

Brinson Funeral Home ......................................

ffanfieid Funeral Home Offer*
funeral Package

T Y ad itio n a l Burial Starting at $3075. senices plus: casket outer 
burial container, book, folders, thank you cards, DVD,

ALL INCLUDED
Full Services with cremation to follow starting at $2515 

Services plus: casket, urn, book, folders, thank you cards, DVD 
ALL INCLUDED

SIMPLE CBEMATION NO SEBVICE $595.

By Marva Hawkins
Herald Correspondent

Mr. Mario Mikalonie and Mrs 
Dawn Lakay Burke Alexander of 
Tallahassee arc announcing their 
marriage on July 23. At 4 p.m., 
the ample repealed their vows in 
a traditional Christian 
(Cinderella Theme).

The wedding ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Ronald W. 
Merthie, pastor of New Life 
Word center, and Rev. Otis C. 
Raines, pastor of Christian 
Fellowship Baptist Church

The bride. Dawn, is the 
daughter of Mr. Columbus and 
Mrs Jessie Burke, Sr. of Sanford.

Tire gnxim. Mario, is the son 
of Mr. Curtis and Mrs. Jacolyn 
Ward-Watson of Sanford.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father, Columbus 
burke, Sr. She chose for her vows, 
a white ball gown with a lop 
adorned with rhinestones, 
sequins, and flowers embel- 
lislied off-shoulder, a Demetrius 
Collection, the headpiece of 
rhinestones was a traditional 
princess crown with si tear veil 
attadied waste length. She car
ried a bouquet of white tinted 
with pink n»ses of baby's breath 
and streamers

Attending the bride as Maid 
of Honor was her sister, Donnie 
Burke. Matron of honor was 
Valery Hurkc-Tullodi, sister of 
the bride. Maid of honor wore a 
silver halter dress with rhine
stones from the Bill Levhoff col
lection, with matron wearing a 
gold halter Kill gown. They car
ried nosegay of roses.

Serving as bridesmaids and 
junior bridesmaids were

Yorhonda Burden, Detoria 
Burke, Shaponica Griddine, 
Shamae I looks, Liza Jones, 
1-aTonya Waldon, vanity Tulloch. 
Brtyaunna Melton, miniature 
bridesmaid: Destiny Silvia, 
Maricsa Gilchrist, Teaira Case)-, 
and Terry West. Their gowns of 
silver halter dress with rhine
stones with stole were from the 
Bill Lcthoff collection. Flowers 
were gold with gypsy roses.

Flower girls were Ta'Niyah 
Burke, Moria Gilchrist and 
Sha'Corya Wilson.

Jermaine Mackey served his 
brother as Best man. Serving as 
groomsmen were; Dean Davis 
Sr., Greg Liggons, Nilos Sigler, 
Reginald Lawson, Glen 
Alexander, Brother, Paul A. 
Knight Jr. and IVmetrious Ward.

Junior Groomsmen was 
Howard Tulloch Jr. Miniature

groomsmen Darius Jackson, 
Rashaan Simmons. Usher, 
Gregor)' Reed Jr.

Tne site of the reception was 
at the American Legion Home in 
O r l a n d o .  
Serving as assistants were 
Darccllc Williams, Donnie 
Burke, Teresa Jean-Cities, 
Antwan Davis, Michael Burke, 
Edna pearl Burden 
Shawandolyn Brown, Howard 
Tulloch. Sr. Tammy Silvia, Vanity 
Tulloch, Julia Gunn and Chaz 
Davis.

Tlie newlyweds will plan 
their wedding trip at a later date.

The)’ will make their home in 
Tallahassee where the bride Lx a 
full-time graduate student at 
Florida State University, and the 
gnxim Is training for entrepre
neurship at INiblic, Inc, where he 
will be a manager.Corso Foundation takes applications, plans ball

SANFORD — The Kathy 
Hoffman Corso Foundation 
Inc. has planned its second 
annual fundraiser and is also 
accepting applications for 
assistance from single moth
ers diagnosed and recovering 
from breast cancer.

Kathy Hoffman Corso, a 
single mother of four, was 
diagnosed with breast cancer 
in 1997. Generous donations 
from friends and the commu
nity helped ease the medical 
and financial burdens that 
accumulated during her six- 
year struggle against this dis

ease.
1 loffman Corso lost her bat

tle in November 2003, but it 
was her wish that this founda
tion continue in the spirit in 
which it was created. 
Interested parties can send 
any requests for an applica
tion and/or assistance to: Tlie 
Kathy Hoffman Corso 
Foundation, Inc, 206 Colonial 
Way, Sanford, FL 32771.

Plans are also underway for 
the Second Annual Pink 
Ribbon Ball on Friday, Oct. 7, 
at the Orlando/Lake Mary 
Marriott. There will bo a silent

auction at the ball and organ
izers are requesting donations 
of items, gift certificates or 
services to be auctioned.

Anyone who donates items 
for the auction can have their 
business listed in the 
evening's program. For more 
information, 407-324-4831.
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We Value 
Our Veterans

Our United States Veterans have provided our 
country with a valuable service. The folks at 

Brisson Funeral Home remember that service and 
want to say thanks.

Veterans will receive a
FREE CASKET

at their time of need. Brisson’s attentive 
staff can also provide veterans with infoma- 

tion about a free burial service at the 
national cemetery.

Brisson * a trusted name since 1940. 
Privately owned, locally managed.

Compare and i/ott'llfind we’re more affordable.
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Jernigan said she wants 
to continue serving the peo
ple of Lake Mary for a 
fourth term.

"I guess my strength is I 
understand the city and the 
issues it faces right now,” 
Jernigan said. “I will have 
no learning curve.” She 
added that before becoming 
a commissioner, she served 
on the city's Planning and 
Zoning Board.

Both candidates plan to
visit neighborhoods and 
speak to as many people as 
possible before the election, 
voters will be able to vote
early on the four days lead 
ing up to the Nov. 8 election 
as well as vote by absentee 
ballot.

“I believe I could have 
won last year if it wasn't for 
the hurricanes,” Bales said. 
He lost McLean by 16 per
centage points — 58 to 42 
percent. Voter turnout was 
heavier than normal 
because of the presidential 
race last fall.

Jernigan said she is proud 
of the commission's accom
plishments to this point.

”VVe may disagree with 
each other sometimes, but 
we always do what's best 
for the city,” Jernigan said 
In an interview from her 
fam ily realty business in 
Sanford. “We take care of 
the growth and not have it 
manage us. People live in 
Lake Mary because it is not 
cramm ed.”

Bales said he wasn't too 
happy when commissioners 
approved $100,000 for a 
clock lower, but most of that 
money was earmarked by a 
federal grant specifically for 
a clock tower.

”Pm not running against 
an opponent, I'm  running 
for the city, simply letting 
voters decide wno they 
want to represent them ," 
Bales said.

He said he wants to pro
tect property values and 
em phasize fiscal responsi
bility. Although the tax mill- 
age rate In Lake Mary is the 
lowest of the seven cities in 
Sem inole County, Bales 
wonders it it could be even

lower. He wants to look at 
the budget and see what is 
included. The city commis
sion approved the same 
millage rate as last year on 
first reading at its Sept. 8 
meeting. No one spoke dur
ing the public hearing about 
the budget. The next public 
hearing is Sept. 22 when the 
city is expected to adopt the 
budget for the next fiscal 
year.

"I'm  not saying we 
should lower the millage 
rate, I'm saying we should 
took into this,” Bales said. 
As a realtor he knows that 
property values sometime 
increase between 2 and 3 
percent each month. "This is 
something I want to investi
gate.”

Jernigan said the city has 
approved lean budgets 
without raising the millage 
rate for the last three years.

"I think the city has done 
well because of forw ard
looking people who came 
before us and we've been 
able to stay with it," she 
said.

She pointed to downtown 
developm ent plans, the 
sewer solution in Lake Mary 
Woods and sticking to city 
code as highlights in recent 
years.

Some thought downtown 
developm ent plans were 
meant to push people out, 
but Jernigan said the intent 
is to enhance what is there. 
Park plans will lead to a 
renewed community center. 
Brick pavers will enhance 
aesthetics in the area along 
County Club Road.

"We worked really hard 
with downtown develop
m ent," Jernigan said. "I 
think it has a Tot of positive 
aspects that can help Lake 
Mary move forward."

Tne Lake M ary Woods 
sewer project and code vio
lations or variances have 
been some of the most diffi
cult decisions the city com
mission has faced, she said.

In Lake Mary Woods, the 
city could not afford to fund 
the entire $3.25 million proj
ect. Residents were upset 
over leaking septic tanks

that shouldn't have been 
approved In the low-lying 
subdivision in the first 
place. In the end, most resi
dents were happy with the 
solution and will pay less 
than $600 per year for a 
sewer and reclaimed water 
system to fix the chronic 
problems.

When someone wants a 
variance to park a commer
cial vehicle on their proper
ty, the commission has stuck 
to its city code, but those 
decisions are tough, 
Jernigan said.

"That's your home and 
properly," she said. The 
commission wants people to 
be happy living in Lake 
Mary, and they have tried to 
have understanding for 
everybody. But part of liv
ing in Lake Mary are strict 
property and sign codes 
that most agree have 
enhanced life in the city, 
Jernigan said.

Bales said the city has

brought in business, but 
needs to be more inviting to 
business.

"I think this is of para
mount Im portance," Bales 
said.

"I think the city needs to 
be a lot more business 
friendly. It needs to be a lot 
more friendly."

Building plans could be 
more streamlined, he said. 
"Businesses have to jump 
through a lot of hoops for 
minor situations.”

He will begin visiting 
neighborhoods and busi
nesses soon, Bales said. 
"W e're getting things 
revved up."

Jernigan said she will 
encourage early voting and 
absentee ballots.

She will probably use 
mailings and definitely will 
walk and talk throughout 
the city.

"I'll do that and I'll be in 
the neighborhoods," she 
said.

By Steve Paradis
Horald Staff

LAKE MARY — Two 9- 
year-olds named Austin saw 
the devastation from 
Hurricane Katrina on TV 
and decided to do som e
thing about it. They sold 
lemonade and in return 
received more than $500 for 
the victims of the storm.

In one hour on Labor Day, 
Austin Anguaino and Austin 
McManus sold $10 of lemon
ade along Country Club 
Road in Lake Mary. Austin’s 
mom Viola Anguiano was

fraud of her son's initiative, 
ler boss heard about the 

efforts and donated $500.
"I saw the pictures and I 

decided to do this and called 
Austin," said Austin 
Anguaino.

The money went to Austin 
Anguaino's church. All 
Souls Catholic Church in 
Sanford, which had its own 
drive to help Katrina vic

tims.
April McManus described 

the boys as best buddies. 
They appeared together with 
their families at the Sept. 8 
Lake Mary City Commission 
meeting. The pair were 
rewarded with thanks from 
Mayor Thomas Greene and a 
special watch featuring the 
Lake Mary city logo.

Austin McManus attends 
Wilson Elementary and his 
friends goes to Holy Cross 
Lutheran Academy.

"I'm  so proud of them," 
Viola said. "H e just said, 
'Mommy I want to do some
thing,’ and he came up with 
this idea."

The actions of the Austins 
show just what young peo
ple can do when given the 
opportunity, April McManus 
said. "This is like a stepping 
stone" in their development, 
she suggested.

"I'm  always willing to try 
something new," said Austin 
McManus.
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B riefs
ASA TOURNAMENT

The Amateur Softball 
Association of America 
(ASA) is pleased to 
announce that the top 
men's slow pitch softball 
players in the nation are 
coming to town again this 
week (September 16-18). 
Some of the game's most 
powerful hitters will be 
taking aim at the green 
wall at Historic Sanfoid 
Memorial Stadium.

Central Florida ASA and 
the City of Sanford are 
hosting the Men's Major 
Slow Pitch National 
Championship starting at 
9 a.m. Friday and 
Saturday at Historic 
Sanford Memorial 
Stadium, 1201 Mellon ville 
Avenue, Sanford, Florida. 
The softball tournament, 
which features teams from 
across the nation, la free to 
the public.

The event promoters 
and sponsors would like 
to welcome the local com
munity to come and wit
ness this great event. To 
make the event spectator 
friendly, there will be no 
admission charge, a local 
DJ, bikers, and concession 
and souvenir stands.

Friday at 7 p.m., a chari
ty softball game between 
Hooters of America and 
Real Rock Radio 101.1 will 
benefit The Breast Cancer 
Research Foundation. 
Following the charity 
game. Hooters will spon
sor the annua] home run 
derby to determine who 
the best long ball hitter in 
the nation is. The winner 
of the derby will receive 
8500.

Last year's champion, 
U S  Vinyl of Houston, 
Texas, will not be return
ing this year to defend its 
crown. However; an All 
Armed Fortes team from 
Eaiin AFB and team* from 
Florida, Nevada and other 
states arc competing to be 
crowned the 2005 champi
on.

FASCAR GOODYEAR 
CHALLENGE

The Goodyear 
Challenge Late Model 100 
headlines the program 
this Saturday (September 
17th) at New Smyrna 
Speedway.

Along with the 
Goodyear Challenge will 
be the Open Wheel 
Modifiers, Sportsman, 
Super Stock, Mini Stock 
and Strictly Stock divi
sions, which will be radng 
for double points.

The pit gate will open at 
2 pm. with practice for 
the Goodyear Challenge 
Late Model 100 ALONE 
from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. with 
division practice to follow.

£
i.m. with radng adion 

at 7 JO p.m.
______ admission will

be $15 for adults $10 for 
students and seniors, and 
free for children 11 and 
under.

New Smyrna Speedway 
is located on the comer of 
SR44 and SR415 between 
1-95 and 1-4 eight miles 
west of New Smyrna 
Beach in beautiful 
Samsula.

For more information, 
please call 386-427-4129, 
or visit the website at 
www.iascar.org
NO MORE EXCUSES 

No Name Wrestling will 
be presenting "No More 
Excuses' on Friday, 
September 16th, at 7 p.m. 
at the Sanford Salvation 
Army. 700 West 24 th 
Street.

This month's card fea
tures three main events: 

Main Event f 1 is for the 
NNW Overall 
Championship and will 
feature champion Sedrick 
Strong taking on the chal
lenge of Hotshot Mark 
Stephens.

Hotshot daims he never 
lost the title, while Sedrick 
vows that he isn't going to 
lotf the title.

Main Event 12 will have 
TNA wrestlers, "Mr.630" 
Jertelle Clark and Erick 
Stevens, battling. One is a

See Briefs, Page 2B

Sports
Bradley completes UCF staff

P**oto courtesy o l UCF A th le tes A ssociation. Inc.

Former Lake Mary High School star 
Lauren Bradley (above) joins Juliet 
McGee Schwotter and Becky Geyer as 
new assistant coaches at UCF.

Special to ttie Herald

ORLANDO — UCF head women's 
basketball coach Gail Strieglcr 
announced the hiring of former Florida 
State standout Lauren Bradley as assis
tant coach on Friday. Bradleys hire Is 
effective Aug. 1.

Bradley, a native of Lake Mary, 
returns home to CentnU Florida after 
spending the past five years in the 
Panhandle. In 2004-05, she served as an 
assistant women's basketball coach at 
Chlpola College, where she helped the 
Lady Indians to the National junior 
College Athletics Association (NJCAA)
~ (ion VIII and Florida Communit 

lege Activities Association (FCC 
State Championships. The team finished

h y
CAA)

Striegler 
hires Lake 

Mary native
llth nationally in the NjCAA.

The two-time Orlando Sentinel 
Seminole County Player of the Year and 
1999 USA Today honorable mention All
American, Bradley averaged 6.4 points 
in more Burn 100 games for the 
Seminoles despite being plagued by 
injuries. Her perseverance helped her 
earn the 2004 Doc Fauls Award as the

senior FSU athlete who overcame the 
most adversity to compete.

Bradley also excelled in the classroom 
earning a spot on the All-Atlantic Coast 
Conference Academic Team five consec
utive years as well as the 2003 Verizon 
Academic All-District Third Team.

During her time at FSU, Bradley also 
worked as camp director at the Upward 
Basketball Camp and a camp counselor 
at the Seminole Girl's Basketball Camp. 
She also tntemed in her alma mater's 
women's basketball office.

"Lauren's expertise is measured in 
quality not in years," said Striegler; who 
is in her sixth year at the helm of the 
Golden Knights. "She knows what it 
takes to be successful at the Division I 
Sec College, Page 2B

Games get real
District 

schedule 
begins 

for eight
By Doan 8mlth 
Herald Staff

SANFORD — It's time to 
get down to the nitty-gritty.

The Fun and games are 
over for all but three of 
Seminole County's 11 high 
school football teams as the 
district games that deter
mine who, for the most part

e into the postseason 
ns this Friday night.

Last Friday was not kind 
to the county as only Trinity 
Ptep;whlcfr trtheonl/local 
team still unbeaten. Laka 
Brantley and Lyman picked 
up victories, and each of 
those came at the expense of 
county rivals.

TVvo of the district openers 
in Class 6A-Dlstrict 2, 
Oviedo (2-1) at Seminole (0
2) and Lake Mary (2-1) at 
Winter Springs (1-2), ate 
also Seminole Athletic 
Conference contests, while 
second-year programs 
Orangewood Christian (0-3) 
and Lake Mary Prep (0-3) 
will not only be looking to

E a leg up in Class 1B- 
trict 4. but also get their 

first win of the season when 
they meet in the Griffins' 
'Grandparents Night" in 
Lake Mary.

Trinity Prep (2-0) will not 
only be looking to remain 
undefeated, but also 
unscored upon, when the 
Saints host The Villages in a 
n»M  2B-District 5 game in 
Goldenrod. Trinity Prep, 
which only won one game 
last year; has won its first
See Football, Page 2B
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Soma o< the top performers from 
Friday night were Lake Brantley's 
Lance Ault (No. 20. top). Lyman's 
Chris Bridgman (above) and Winter 
Springs'Tim Boykins (right).

C o u n ty  
n etters  
shine in 
to u rn ey
By Doan 8mlth
Herald Staff

Seminole County high school 
volleyball teams Had quite a 
weekend for themselves in the 
Champions Tournament at 
Champions Sports Complex in 
Orlando.

Played over Friday and 
Saturday, Seminole County 
teams claimed two champi
onships and one runner-up.

In Premier Pool B, 
Orangewood Christian went 3
0, defeating Timber Creek, 25
17 and 25-10, Glade* Day, 25
18 and 25-12. and Martin 
County, 29-27,17-25 and 15-12.

That advanced the R am s Into 
the Prem ier G old Bracket 
w here they eased  past West 
Boot in file Semifinals In three 
gam e*. 2 5 -22 .11 -25  and 15-11, 
and then rallied from a  gam e 
dow n to  best Riviera Beach- 
Suncoaat, 21-25, 25-20 and 15
9, to claim  the overall cham pi
onship.

Oviedo opened the tourna
ment by defeating John Paul 
Catholic, 25-14 and 25-11, and 
Mlaml-KiUlan, 25-7 and 27-25, 
and then won the first game 
before falling to West Boca, 17
25,25-16 and 15-11.

That put the Lions in the 
Premier Silver Bracket where 
they had to rally from a game 
down to defeat Martin County, 
12-25,25-20 and 15-10. in the 
semifinals to advance to the 
final where they won a thriller 
with F t Lauderdale-St.
Thomas Aquinas, 25-19,20-25 
and 15-12, to claim the trophy.

The Master’s Academy fin
ished second in the Class Pool 
A  defeating West Orange, 25
18 and 25-21, and Lakewood 
Ranch, 25-20 and 25-18, but
falling to I 
marathon

to Okechobee in a
match, 25-23 and 26-

24.
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Youth Flag  Football season kicks off
Special to ths HsrakJ

The Sanford Recreation Department 
Youth Flag Football season got underway 
this past Saturday at Ft. Mellon Park with 
six games in three age groups.

The youngest age division, the 5-6 year 
olds, saw a couple of tight high scoring 
affairs with the Raiders ou taco ring the 
Dolphins, 35-28, in overtime and the 
Buccaneers holding off the Giants, 16-7.

The rest of the day featured shutouts in 
the two older divisions with the Giants 
blanking the Raiders, 12-0, and the 
Buccaneers whitewashing the Dolphins, 
13-0, In the 7-9 age group and the Raiders 
nipping the Buccaneers, 6-0, and the 
Giants edging the Dolphins, 7-0, in the 10-

This faturday (September 17th), in the 5
6 year olds, the Dolphins face the Giants at 
8 JO a m. and the Buccaneers battle the 
Raiders at 9 JO a m ; in the 7-9 year olds, 
the Buccaneers tackle the Raiders at 8 JO

10:30 a m. and the Raiders meet the Giants 
at 11 JO a m

5 4r 4 YEAR OLDS 
RAIDERS 35, DOLPHINS 28 

Dolphins running back Daniel ChariUon 
ran for four touchdowns, but it was the 
Raiders' Johnathan Hollier that stole the 
show, scoring the game-tying touchdown 
that sent the game into overtime and then

scoring the game-winner after hit defen
sive mates stopped the Dolphins.

Players of the Game: Raiders _ running 
back Johnathan (JT) Hollier; two touch
down runs; Dolphins _ running back 
Daniel Charllson, four touchdown runs.

BUCCANEERS 16, GIANTS 7 
This defensive battle was tied at 7-7 until 

late in the game when the Buccaneers 
defense forced a safety and then Alexandra 
Frazier ran for 30 yards for a touchdown to 
seal the deal for the Bucs.

Players of the Game: Buccaneers _ run
ning back Alexandra Frazier; Giants _ run
ning back Tevin Duval.

7-TO-9 YEAR OLDS 
GIANTS U  RAIDERS 0 

Kelvin Mills, who would score both 
touchdowns in the game, put the Giants 
ahead to stay when he ran for 40 yards for 
a touchdown on the open series of the 
game. The Giants pUyed extra hard as one 
of there alar players, Xavier Standi was 
out sick and everyone stepped up. The 
Giants' deferise was nearly impenetrable as 
the Raiders made a few drives down the 
field but the Giants were always able to 
come up with the big stop.

pliyen of the Gimci G U nti.  running 
back Kelvin Mills, two touchdowns; 
Raiders running back Rash win Raison.

BUCCANEERS 13, DOLPHINS 0 
Buccaneers running back Cody Almadi 

scored the game-clinching touchdown 
when he scampered In from eight yards 
out with 57 seconds. The Dolphins played

tough and kept the pressure on the Bucs 
the entire game, but mistakes kept them 
out of the end zone.

Players of the Game: Buccaneers _ run
ning back Cody Almadi Dolphins, run
ning back Joshua Jones.

10-TO-12 YEAR OLDS 
RAIDERS t ,  BUCCANEERS 0

That put the Eagles in the 
Pi*** Silver Semifinals where 
they upset powerful Apopka, 
25-18,9-25 and 15-10, before 
falling to another volleyball

K (house, Melbourne
al Catholic, 25-20 and 25

16, in the final.
TMA (8-4) then jumped right 

back Into tegular season adion 
on 1 
Dora I
games, 25-18,1 
with freshman Marde Morris 
accumulating 13 assists and 
five kills and junior Lindsey 

• ............  a n d

ick into regular season anion 
i Monday, romping past Mt. 
on  Bible (2-5) in straight 
Lines. 25-18, 25-10 and 25-15,

RAIDERS •,, » Nooft eight kills
Donte Lett scored the game's only prints Alluring h e ig h t  shots,

when he returned the opening kickon 60
yards for a touchdown.

Both defenses was great for the entire 
game ind coichrt Frink Hicks (Rsidert) 
and Craig Johnson (Bucs) are to be praised 
for an outstanding job of getting their 
teams prepared for the game.

Players of the Game: Raiders _ running 
back Donte Lett; Buccaneers _ Dandre 
Brown.

GIANTS 7, DOLPHINS 0 
The only score of the game came with

ran past three Dolphin* defenders into the 
end zone. ,  ,

Carl Fralzer Jr. ran the ball in for the 
extra point and the Giants made the score 
stand up, coming up with an Interception
to the end zone a» dme expired after the
Dolphins marched down the field to the 
final two minutes.

Players of the Game: Giants _ wide 
receiver Michah Stokes; Dolphins _ comer
back Zachary Lowie.

tegular season 
matches from the weekend:

Lake Mary Prep (54)) 
remained unbeaten on Friday 
by rolling over Foundation 
Academy to straight games, 
25-23,25-15 and 25-17. 
Schottmiller led the Griffins 
with seven service aces, while 
Tailor Jones pounded down 13
k ills

But LMP (5-1) fell for the 
first time on Monday to Peniel 
(4-2) to five tough games. The 
Griffins fell behind two games 
to none, 26-24 and 25-19, 
before rallying to even the 
match. 25-18 and 25-23, but 
Peniel survived to the winner- 
take-all set 15-7.

Jones had 13 kills and 
Schottmiller five service aces 
for toe Griffins.

Lake Howell won its sixth 
match of the season on Friday,
See Volleyball, Page 2B
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College
Continued from Page IB 
level. Because she was bom and raised in 
Orlando and played in the ACC, she also has a 
lot of connections that we can utilize in our 
recruiting efforts. Lauren is going to be a great 
asset to our program.”

Bradley holds a bachelor's degree in criminolo
gy and a master's degree in sport administra
tion /management, both fror.i Florida State. She

Gins recently hired assistant coaches Juliet 
cGce Schweitcr and Becky Geyer.

UCF TICKET ALLOTMENT FOR USF GAME 
SOLD OUT

UCF Ticket Manager Kevin Luck announced 
last Friday that UCFs ticket allotment for the 
USF game is sold out. UCF was issued 3,400 tick
ets for the game and has requested an additional 
amount of tickets to cover season ticket holder 
and UCF student ticket requests.

Fans can purchase tickets through Ticketmaster 
by calling 407-839-3900 or via the Internet at 
www.ticketmaster.com.

The game is scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 17 at 
7p.m. from Raymond James Stadium in Tampa. 
The two schools - separated by just 98 miles - 
will meet for the first time on the gridiron. FSN 
Florida will televise the game live at 7 p.m. along

with coverage on the UCF ISP Sports Network 
beginning at 5 p.m. locally on 740-AM.

UCF SOFTBALL ADDS RIEPENHOFFTO 
COACHING STAFF

UCF head softball coach Renee Luers-Gillisple 
announced the hiring of TVacy Riepenhoff as an 
assistant coach on Tuesday. Riepenhoff'* 
appointment is effective Immediately.

"Having Tracy on board is huge for the UCF 
program," Luers-Gillisple said. "Her main focus 
will be with the pitchers, while also serving as
the recruiting coordinator. With Tracy coming 
from Stetson, she already knows a little bit abo 
our pitchers and what they are capable of 
doing.

Riepenhoff comes to the Golden Knights after 
a three-year assistant coaching stint at Stetson.
At Stetson, she served as the pitching coach and 
summer camp coordinator.

In her three years with the Hatters, Riepenhoff 
coached one first team All-Atlantic Sun pitcher, 
while her 2003 pitching staff boasted a No. 7 
national ranking for team ERA (1.13).

Riepenhoff is also a private pitching coach and 
has worked the Ken Griffey International 
Baseball/Softball Camp in Orlando.

This past year, Riepenhoff earned her master's 
in education from Stetson. In May 2002.

Riepenhoff graduated from the Toledo with a 
bachelor's degree In adolescent education and 
history. While at Toledo, she Was a four-year let- 
terwinner on the Rockets' softball team as a 
pitcher, middle inficlder and an outfielder.

GARY JOHNSON SIGNS PRO CONTRACT
Former UCF men's basketball standout Gary 

Johnson will continue his career overseas, having 
signed a professional contract with the UCC 
Demons In Ireland. Johnson will report the team, 
which Is based out of Cork City and competes in 
the Irish SuperLeague, on Sept. 14.

As a senior, he was a second-team All-Atlantic 
Sun Conference selection last season, guiding 
UCF to a 24-9 mark and its second consecutive 
trip to the NCAA Tournament. The Wavnc,
Mich, native earned A-Sun Championship MVP 
honors after leading UCF to its second-straight 
conference crown.

During the 2004-05 campaign, he paced the 
Golden Knights in scoring, averaging 13.6 points 
per game. Johnson connected on 103 three-point
ers, establishing a school single-season record.

He becomes the third former UCF player in the 
last two years to ink a professional contract in 
Europe. Following the 2003-04 season, Dexter 
Lyons (Holland) and Roberto Morentin (Spain) 
both joined teams overseas.

In the 2005 NCAA Tournament against 
Connecticut, Johnson had the finest gameof his 
collegiate career, hitting seven treys on his way 
to a game-high 29 points.
FLAGLER CONQUER TROJANS, 3-1

Jessica Potter’s (Seabiceze HS) goal that just 
squeezed In under the crossbar in the 38th 
minute proved to be the game winner as Flagler 
College defeated Mount Olive College 3-1 in a 
non-conference women's soccer match at Saints 
Field

Jessica Echterling (Lake Mary HS) got Flagler 
(3-1) on the board first as she broke away from 
the lYojan defense and found the back of the net 
In the 12th minute. Caitlin Eggimann (Gulf 
Breeze, Fla./Gulf Breeze HS) scored an insur
ance goal in the 55th minute as she lobbed in a 
ball from 35 yards out that went over Mount 
Olive's goalkeeper's head and deposited In the 
net. Kate Carver (Margate, Fla./Nova HS) tallied 
four saves for the Lady Saints before giving way 
to Katy Jones (Gulf Breeze, Fla./Navarre I IS) for 
the last six minutes of the match.

Gina Dos Santos scored the only goal for 
Mount Olive (2-2) with just 50 seconds remain
ing in the match. Heather Ulep notched six saves 
for the Dojans.

Football
Continued from Page IB 
two games by a combined 73-0.

The only out of county dis
trict game this week finds The 
Master's Academy (0-2) head
ing to South Daytona to take 
on Warner Christian in a IB-4 
game.

In a big Seminole Athletic 
Conference battle. Lake

Brantley (2-1) travels to 
Longwood to take on Lyman 
(2-1) at the Carlton D. Henley 
Sports Complex.

The other non-district game , 
finds Lake Howell (1-2) travel
ing to South Orlando to take on 
Foindana.

All of the games are set for 7

fi.m. kickoffs except Lake . 
lowcIL which begins at 7JO 

p.m.

As mentioned earlier. Trinity 
Prep stayed unbeaten by romp
ing past Lake Mary Prep, 53-0.

The Saints took control of the 
game from the outset scoring 
on its second play from scrim
mage on a 40-yard run by 

"  and tru *
„..crception--------------------
touchdowns on the Griffins 
next two possessioas as the 
hosts built a 33-0 lead after one

Uascott and then returning i 
interception and a fumble lor

Briefs
Continued from Page IB
high..well very high flyer, and the other is a 
strong style king..which will prevail?????

Main Event #3 features "The Future of 
Florida", Rip Malibu and Evan Starsmore, squar
ing off. Rip has been on a tear as of late compet
ing in several different organizations but Evan is 
trying to prove to other promotions he is the real 
deal.

There will be other matches to be announced 
doser to the show but will include. Snow,
Wikid, Barney Rumble, The Baddboy and others.

This will the NNW's biggest event yet, not 
only due to all the great talent that will be on 
hand, but due to its cause. This event is another 
fund raiser for the Salvation Army, but money 
that is raised will also help the Salvation Army 
gear up to head to New Orleans, for some much 
needed relief.

Ticket Prices are $10 for adults and $6 for chil
dren (5-11).
For more details visit www.nnwfl.mm or call 
407-616-0959.
D O M IN A T IO N

Southern Cham pionship W restling will be pre
senting " Domination* A)MalWtSifdax,beuJW44»et 
17th, at the VFW Hail at 351 South Highway 17
92 In DeBary.

The evening will feature seven matdies head
lined by a "Triple Threat" main event.

The SCW Heavyweight Title will be on the line 
when current champion Vordell Walker puts up 
the belt against both "Heartthrob" Scott Davis 
and Jason Hexx.

This was originally scheduled to be a tag-team 
match,, but Walker's teammate, Victor Creed, is 
away helping out with the Hurricane Katrina 
relief effort. With that in mind, SCW officials 
announced that both No. 1 contenders, Hexx 
and Davis, will be afforded the opportunity at 
the SCW title.

After a three month absence from the ring, 
"Living Legend" Larry Zbyszko makes his 
return to the ring to take on an opponent of his 
choice.

In one-on-one competition. Thump Dupree 
will square off against Heartbreak Express mem
ber Scan Davis.

Crusierweights will take to the air when 
Chaiyn Ranee and Aaron Epic meet in the 
squared circle*

There will also be a Special Appearance by a 
former WWF World Champion as well as other 
matches featuring "Fabulous" Phil Davis, Rip 
Malibu, Jasion Moore, Legion Kage, Preston 
James, Scott Commodity and the Green Light 
District.

Bell time is set for 7 JO p.m. and tickets are $10 
for adults and $7 for children under the age of 
12.

For more information, please call 407-474-4453 
or visit the website at scwflorida.com.
YOUTH SOCCER LEAGUE 

The Sanford Recreation Department will be

hosting a Sanford Instructional Soccer League 
beginning on Saturday, September 20th and run
ning every Saturday until November 8th from 9

Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium) on 
Mcllonvillc Avenue.

The league is for boys and girls ages 5-to-7 and 
B-to-10 and the cost is $40 (includes participation 
award and League T-shirt).

For Information call the Sanford Recreation 
Department at 407-330-5697 or Kicks N Dribbles 
at 407-721-8219. Info can also be found at 
www.kicksndribbles.com or 
www.ci.sanford.fl.us
SEPTEMBER DERBY

The September Soap Box Derby Rally will be 
held on Saturday, September 24tn at the Sanford 
Derby Park.

The event will be sponsored by the Central 
Florida Soap Box Derby and The Sanford 
Recreation Department.

Check In will be at 7 a m. with racing starting 
at 8 a.m.

Car and driver must meet AASBD standards. 
The race will feature Time Swap and two Double 
ruminations. All cars must use Z-Glass Wheels . 
(No Wheel Bank) and their will be divisions for 
stock, superetock and master.

The cost is $45 for the first entry and $70 for a 
family. You must be pre-registered and paid by 5 
p.m. September 19th. After that date there will 
be a $10 late with a noon Friday, September 23rd 
cutoff. No on-site registrations.

For more information, please contact Norm 
Perry, Race Directory at (work) 407-330-5697 or 
(home) 321-267-0168.
TCSC GOLF

period and 47-0 at intermission.
A.J. Hewitt was a star for 

Trinity Prep on both sides of 
the ball, scoring one rushing 
touchdown while gaining 58 
yards on just four attempts, 
and also returning an intercep
tion for a touchdown.

Orangewood Christian had 
high hopes of Its first win of 
the season when It returned the 
opening kickoff 80-yards for a 
touchdown and a quick 7-0 
lead, but the Rams would not 
score again as host Merritt 
Island Christian rallied for a 
30-7 victory at Cocoa Stadium.

Oviedo also found rough 
sledding on the road as Inc 
Lions tasted defeat for the first 
time, 20-0, at St. Augustine 
High School.

St. Augustine (3-0 and ranked 
No. 3 in Class 3A), which has 
not allowed a score in 14 quar
ters, including the preseason, 
made life tough on Oviedo 
quarterback Cody Williford, 
intercepting him three times 
and holding him to just five 
completions in 16 attempts, 
and holding the Lions to only 
116 yards of total offense.

Winter Springs was mighty 
impressive against unbeaten 
Winter Park in the first half as 
tailback Tim Boykins, playing 
in his first game of the season, 
scored on a one-yard run in the 
first quarter and the Bears led 
7-6 at halftime, holding the 

.Wildcats to pnjy one pass ram
- plotion and 22 rushing yards.

But the visitors came alive In

the third quarter, driving 77 
yards on the opening posses
sion of the second half to take 
the lead and then intercepting 
an attempted halfback pass on 
the Bears' first possession and 
later converting the turnover 
into a touchdown to make the 
score 20-7.

Winter Springs tried to rally 
itself in the fourth quarter as 
Boykins, who had a team-high 
84 yards on 21 carries, scored 
his second touchdown of the

Same on a two-yard run to cut 
re lead to 20-14 and the Bears 

were driving late before run
ning out of time.

While the team results may 
have not been great on the 
evening, there were some indi
vidual stars as Lyman running 
back David Muniz ran for 105 
yards and two touchdowns and 
also caught a 44-yard touch
down pass from quarterback 
Chris Bridgman, who also 
threw a 12-yard scoring toss to 
Ryan Fleming as the 
Greyhounds knocked Lake 
Mary from the ranks of the 
unbeaten.

The Rams did show some 
signs of brilliance themselves 
as running back Kashif Vallot 
gained 108 yards on 12 carries 
and quarterback Sean Connolly 
threw a pair of touchdown 
passes, one to Bradley 
Lightboumc and the other to 
Reggie Robinson, who also had 
a rushing touchdown.

Quarterback Bryan Bearden 
stole the show for Lake

Brantley In its win over Lake 
Howell with 185 yards on 13 
carries and four touchdowns, 
but running back Lance Ault 
also had a nice game for the 
Patriots, who had 296 yards 
rushing in the game, gaining 92 
yards and scoring a touch
down.

Volleyball-
Continued from Page IB  
but it was anything but easy as 
surprising Lake Brantley, 
which had won two matches 
in a row, took the first two 
games in blow out fashion, 25
15 and 25-16, and was on the 
verge of a big upset.

But the Silver Hawks 
bounced back in champi
onship fashion, winning three 
stralgnt games, 25-20, 25-18 
and 15-10, to claim the victory. 
Thomas had 18 digs and King 
19 kills to lead the Lake 
Howell attack, while Orlandini 
had 12 kills and Letchwortch 
34 assists to pace the Patriots 
(2-4).

But in a battle for county 
supremacy. Winter Springs ran 
its record to 5-1 by defeating 
Lake Howell (6-2) in straight 
games, 25-18, 25-20 and 25-17, 
on Monday. Brianna Barry had 
seven kills and Jennifer lyier 
had six kills to pact; the Bears, 
while Brittany Daigcr had nine 
kills and King eight digs for 
the Silver Hawks.

rt of 
hold-

The Sharing Center of Longwood, an pai 
The Christian Sharing Center, Inc., will be 
ing its annual Coif Scramble on Monday, 
October 3rd, at the Country Club at Heathrow.

. Registration is at 7JO a.m. with a shotgun start 
at HJ0 a.m.

This year's scramble honors the memories of 
Don Nolt, who initiated the event in 2001, and 
Bill Ray, whose Nissan dealership is a major 
sponsor. Both passed away last year.

New this year is the 'BBQ Lunch and Super 
Ticket" that is included In the entry fee. Also 
included is a Continental breakfast, a door prize 
ticket, and greens and cart fees.

Awards will go to the first, second and third 
place teams, closest to the pin and longest drive.

Also, if you make a hole-in-one you will win a 
Nissan 350Z donated by Bill Ray Nissan there 
are also three more hole-in-one prizes valued at 
up tu $500, 
win $5,000.

The cost to enter is $125 per individual.
Corporate sponsorships are also available by 

calling Bob Kohl at 407-333-4384.
For more information call The Sharing Center 

at 407-260-9155 or visit on the web at 
www.christiansharing.org.

SPEAK

SPANISH MANANA!
or English • French • German 
Italian Portugese • 20 others

Conversational Fluency begins with the very first lesson. 
Start Manana at the Inlingua* Center or at your office or home. 

Also languages for business & health care.
Enjoy language lessons with Cafe Latte.

e pr
up to 1500, plus, if you sink a 50-foot putt, you

CALL FOR A 
:REE LESSOI

r tH h g u a

1407- 322-8700
www.inlingua-if.com

Bay Tree Center 
405 Waymont Court 
Lake Mary, FL 32746

a * *  U k *  V W - . your honw tow n
so lu tion  to  outrageous OVD re n ta l p rices!

D ia b e t ic s  o n  M e d ic a r e
Diabetic shoes & supplies at no charge to you. 

Free delivery - We bill Medicare

Call 1-800-290-6741
for catalog or information

One Source Medical
T R A N S M IS S IO N

T R O U B L E ?
Harrell 
& Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St.. Sanford 
Since 1959...Some Location 

MV-00564

Lake Mary Video*
On c * « . r  . f  U k . M o r„ B lr t 4  ^  M

W 9ht behind 7-11
f407T 324-4229

N

(

http://www.ticketmaster.com
http://www.nnwfl.mm
http://www.kicksndribbles.com
http://www.ci.sanford.fl.us
http://www.christiansharing.org
http://www.inlingua-if.com
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Rentals
9 1 - 1 2 7 i(M e u M « 7,IS^ ----------------  /A u to m o tiv e

r \ 81197 Miscellaneouŝ  231-245
m p lo ym en

COMING
SOON

To Place Your Ad Call 407 -322-2611
12— Elderly-Care

W « ear* lor your elderly fanny 
member e l Ms Sharon's 
House Adult Fam ily C ar* 
Home In Sanford We provide 
sssalod tying type cere Si a reel 
home Licensed and certified 
C al 407-637-7615

71— H e l p  Wanted

A ccounts P ayabla /P ayroll 
C lerk: Landscapmg/S/te work 
company Pan tim e /tle iib l* 
hours Quickbooka experience 
required Fas resume 407
322 8194

Bobcat O perstor-C lsss D 
License. Final Grade 
Experience (407)322-8133

Bobcat O perator: Must have 
Bobcat experience 8 a valid 
driver* keens* W inter Springs 
area. 407-482-8803

CACT1LLE COMPANY, INC
! , *’ *4071830-8431 
Now Hiring-Concrete Work 

Fu* Twne-Denetee

CAST1LLE COMPANY. INC 
NOW HIRINO 

Forem aiVFinlsher/Laborer 
F u ll T im e-Benefits 

407-8188411
NXmewe Scwe I move r ee UV CW

Ch4d car* center looking lor 
Mothers 8 asaotmts FiA 8 pen
tone positions available Must 
have asp and 40 hr training 
407-322-8643

CMA* 6  HHA1*  needed tor busy 
home health agency In 
Banknote County P/T F/7 Cat 
407-328-8821

71— H elp Wanted

C S flO *n*n80ao*,»8f» it n *  
Apply to person 1800 East IM a
M aryB lvd. Sanlord

Custorkan m Sanlord. daytime 
AOhrshxik, good pey/benehts. 
Must have reference* 8 
transportation 407-324-1794 
Im m ediate H ire ! D river 
hooded M ust have dean 
facord. over 23 yr* old Proper 
a ttire  Contact K elleys 
Transportation. 407-827-2300 
DRIVER: F /r. COL Cteee a  
Apply In person M C at Lumber, 
3874 C hurdi 9L 8enfcrtl EOE. 
Need Dum p tru ck  d rive rs. 
Class B d r* License rqd Must 
be 24 yrs. or older Local work. 
heudypey. 407-486-4390 
Experienced pointer* needed. 
Valid FL d rive r's license 
required. Bor 
407-324-2442
Farmer* Furniture of Sanlord 
needs drtverkM tvery person 
Clean driving record, 
background cb iK ft required 
DOT physical iwqjVwd A«Uy to 
person, 8440 8 . French Ave. 
Farm er* FumNure of Sanlord 
looking lo r com m issioned 
based tales person* Sals* exp 
a plus A rewarding career 
eases yuu Apply n  parson 2440 
S French Av*
F lye r D is trib u to r: Vehicle 
prtvvlad part ferns Orlando area 
820k per year 407-830-4700

Full lane customer service rep 
Sanford area, weekends 
required Computer exp. 8 
m ulti-tasked Casual
atmosphere, lot of customer 
corsacl G re tl plaoe to work. Fax 
resume to 407-322-1811

T n n i n B U T r i ^ ^
Excellent pay 8  benefits 
DFWP Apply Swim Ti Fun. 
407-878-1832

Lean how to prepare taxes tad yon 
coaid e a n  extra money at tax-time*!

• Learn how to prepare tax returns
• Gain Vduable computer sldlb
• Discover career opportunities

( I \ss| S SIMM OCTOIO 21. 2ll(l-*t

pnomM.W!
Sanford 407-3234415 Loafwood 407-M1-0M!

HELP W A N TED
M JU N T K N A N C B - 
N IO N T f/ W E K K K N D S  f T / F T  
K X M R IK N C K D  F O O D  
S E R V E R S  F / T - F / T  
E X P E R IE N C E D  C O O K  
H O U S E K E E P E R S  -  F / T  
F L O O R  M A N  T O  C LEA N  
C A R P E T S  M-F

r * n * » * n t O pportunay lo r exparlenoad  food servers 
lo r a n  upQ»er«w raU ram ant com m un ity M usi b a  a  
p ro faaa iona l and  w an t a taady em ploym ent A bove 
a ver age s ta rlin g  w ages to r thoea w ho a re  quashed 
A8 c a n d id a l**  pie  a s * la x  th e  resum es 

R esum e Fax 407-322-3066

P IM M  407-322-2207

5 $Heritage
i t  Lake Forest

71— H elt Wanted

Oat Paid
$ 2 0 0 0

Td Learn s Trade 
W ith S30k Oueranteed 

during the first year

Sewing machine operstors. 
laborers, assem blers 8
craftsmen do w e l at this 
Production environment

• Valid Drivers License
• Drug 8  Alcohol Free
• Completion of Training
• PhysicaSy 8  M ematy F«

It you are seriously interested
In a rewarding career w ith an 
aamtog pcxerxw of 836-tSOk or 
more annually, than app ly In 
peraon, M-F, between 10am- 
12noon, e t o u r Trade 
Tra ining fa c ility :
2888 Sanford A v*. Sanford

H elper fo r the Cook wanted 
S tart |IQ T>*f hr A lto  S erver* 
wanted m Long wood 
Restaurant 407 203 8248
S 3  BUk i  C le rk , "Perm’
position EsceUent pay A 
benefits DFWP Apply S«vn 
Td Fun. 407-699 1952

71— H e l p  Wanted

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS' 
Astem blers. A l Shifts 
• Longwood 86-88 73 

• Sanford 87-87.80 
(407) 788-8780 

KELLY SERVICES 
BeckgmdOrug Screen Req 
EOE/Never An Appkcanl Fee

IMMEDIATE OPENING8 
810-811/HR

Great Temporary 8  Temp to
Perm opportunities in Vie Lake 
Mary area Experienced C al 
Center 8
CtsnoM/ArliwssW ie emptoysee 
needed. Eves, wkenda, 
holidays Included.
Beckground/drug screening 
requxed EOE/Never an 
eppkcantla*.

407-788-8780 
KaBy

LABORER8  NEEDED 
FO R U N D ER G R O U ND  

U T IL IT Y  C O N TR AC TO R  
S ta rtin g  S a la ry  *8 .6 0 /H r 
MtALTN ereudANca AMO earnSL.AN1 CSV* VM1

Repute M aintenance at local 
pel store. P/T, hsxibt* hours, 
17 OOtv. borusse 407-320 7001

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
W s o r*  a Trenchless Technology Business operating 

throughout the  S ta te  e f F lorida since I9 6 0 , providing 
trenchless pipeline services. W * have th e  fa llow ing 

positions available, tra in ing  provided:

TV Tmcfinlclanm / operators
Cues TV, Test A Seal Equipment

CDL Drlvmrs
Combination Pipeline Cleaning 

and Vaccum Tank Trucks

Technical Report Writers
Preparation of technical reports using 

AutoCAD LT
General Operative* / Labor
Reliable A  hard working, training provided
E xcellent wages and b e n e fits , soma out e f town w ork, 

good working conditions, paid vacation and tra in ing

Apply today, de ta ils  below •

Altair
E nvironm tntal Group 

ESTABLISHED 1980
710 8. MUwbb Street, Longwood, FL 32750 
Tel: 407-339-7134 Fu: 407-339-6619 

E-Mail: atUirgroupCBarthllnk.net
Visit Our Website: www.altairenviranin8ntal.com

L e g a l s

M THS CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
U M M O U  COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATS DIVISION 
F IL f NO. 08C P -IM I

W RE ESTATE O f

JEFFERY E WHITE.

NOT1C8 TO CRCOtTORS

The admaveeanun at toe e tu is  
at JEFFERY E WHITE, 
deceased whose dale of deem 
we* March 12. 2001. w pendmg 
Si me CvcuS Coxal k» SemmcU 
County. Ftonde. Probate 
Owwion. FSe Number OS CP 
1381: » e  eddrsM at wtsch it  
Semmoie County Counhouse 
Sanlord. FL- The names end 
addressee of me Personal 
Repretenuinre and ttie 
Personal RepteeemeSve s aOur-

AJ cradsors Of me decederS

0> demands sgexiat deoederv » 
ts u ie . mdwdsig unmelured 
conlingenl or unkquidsled 
cleans end who have been 
served e copy of Vxe nuke*

L e g a l s

must Me me* dawns wan tvs
Court.

WITHIN THREE (1) MONTHS 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
|M | OATS AFTER THE DATE 
OF SERVICE OF A COPY O f 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM

NOTWITHSTANDING THE 
TIME PERIOOS SET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO 12) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE OECEDENTB 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARRED

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE IS 
SEPTEMBER 7. 2003

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FEED W k i BE 
FOREVER BARRED

KAREN L WHITE 
TV tonal RapresenlaBv*
432 Meander Drive Bourn 
ASamonu Springs. FL 12714

FRANKLIN T WALDEN. 
ESQUIRE
Law 0#rc* of Frsnkkn T Wsfden 
Florida Bar No 188828 
1818 le e  Road. 6uSe 100

71— H elp Wanted

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST!

Always ■ good pokey, 
especially lo r bu fin e s t
o p p o tkxw  and kanrheu* CM 
Ftonde Dept of Agrtcxjtture 4 
Coneuner Samoa* al 800435
7332 or FTC-HELP lo r Ire * 
F**m e*on Or vta* a x  Wsb see
• t WWW ftc govrtwop
Ftonde lew requkes s**ers of 
certain busm ett opportunities 
to register with Ftonde Dept of 
Agriculture a  Consumer 
S em e** before seRng C e l to 
vertly fearful regwtrepon before 
you buy

Irrigation
experienced only, labor 
poeMon. 407-322-6133.

Land*eap*r*/T rack Cat Final 
Grade: Operator* end labor 
poeltlon* - insta lla tion and 
gradmg experience. 407-322
8133

Local meurence underwriting 
company seeking FT ciencaf 
employee lo t accounting depr. 
Computer ekiOa 4  accounting 
background requked.. Pie 
em ail returnee to :

baretf affiancau ami
LAA U6UC salespm son.

Basic construction and 
computer knowledg* 

helpful Background check 
4 drug screening

Salary ♦ Commrstion

C e l for Interview

I -800-833-3881 
ask lor Ron

MschenoOweei T 3 5 G B 3 U
Round PM Shop Musi Hev* 
OL (407)322-8133

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Are
you a positive, friendly 
professional who *n |o y t 
working w ith children and 

8a to w ok to a p le a s *! lad- 
paced pediatrics office with 
exce l* !*  benefits? Pleas* las 
leaums to: 407-282-8787 EOE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Lake 
Mary prim ary care practice 
has an immediate opervng lor 
a PT pads MA. Must be 
certified and/or registered 
Good benefits Submit resume 
xvkcatxig seeraet in Lake Mery 
MA poafton. incasing apeoaky. 
to : Physician Associates. 
Human Resources 433 W 
Warren Av* , Longwood. FL 
32730. las to (407) 262-3787 or 
apply onkne a l www paof com 
EOE

tirro rs . shelving 4  shower 
endoeix* mstsa in  i  hefrer* 
407-402-2180

L eg a ls

Wvwer Parte FL 127B« 
YaMphant 407/772-7311

lor Personal

Pubksh September 7,14. 2008 
U027

M THE CtRCUT COURT FOR 
■EMMOLE COUNTY, 

FLOIUOA
PROBATE DtVtatON 
F !1  NO. 0S-CP-t*e4

M RE ESTATE O f

SHIRLEY A  STOVER

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The admeseeaaon at fie  esieU
of SHIRLEY A  STOVER 

■ae* del* o l deem 
1. 2006. M pendrg m 

tie  Cecu* Court lor Bemnot* 
County. Ftonde. ProDai* 
Division. FS* Number 04CP 
1364. *ie SUM  cl wtvrxi a 
Seminal* County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Ftonde The name* 
end eddesees aI m * Personal 
Represenlekv* and rn*

ney are sal term below
I endears <* m* decedsnt

71— H e l p  Wanted

Vhrona* North P lue rta  needs 
drtver*. pizza makers, tube. 
»e be s i l l  i  phones AptSywMi 
owner at 2477 Park A v*. 
Sanlord

New Business, adding IT

COL-A Drivers Needed
2 yrs Exp. required 

Must kva within 35 m*e* 
of Daytona Local work, 

home defy And over 
rvgN trips Great Benefits. 
Up to I t 060 00 plus/week 
Meet me 8elem Carrtert

Recruiter/W eb In 
Sept 14m through 28 

Bam  toS pm
Salem Camera Inc.
3141 International

Daytona Beech. FI. 
Or Ca* 1-800-708-2416

Now hxing dieh wathers/pm p 
oooke. tor ynmediase poereone 
Good pay great hour*. 407-242
7413

Pert Tim e ooek. server e, 3
dlehweeher needed Contact 
Mytene

407-323-7108.

Picture fram ing co need* 
rekabi* worker* Easy Sale* 4 
light assem bly FT. PT 
openings, inctudxig weekends 
Apply XI person a l Flea W orld. 
Row A 1 -t 9.407-321-2489.

Dry Cteaner* Shut presser 
required Xi W inter Springs 
Area Some i pensnoe. w8 3M \ 
C a l 407-808-3307.

Bales Person: Verticai bimds 
A l leads provided (No edd cafe) 
Meet cuatomere In m *k home*. 
840K* per year. Gas 
alow anc* Some exp helpful 
407-8304700

Shop Helper: Sanlord 
manufacturer, 407-323-2026. 
Fax 407-323-2027

Iw v i f w m A /j T g ici
Needed Lo 
(407)322-8133

cook, servers I
Contact

407-323-7308.

Tewn technician 
Immediate opervng 1 Apply In 
peraon at 1013 Weal ta t 8L 
Sanlord. 407-3236881.

\Mn Drtvar needed U  8ma. apB 
sh ifts M o n -8 *t Own 14 
paM vgsr yen a pba. M a i have 
dean dnw ig  record O ften 
good pay and bn  ■ * *  C sl 407
302-1840.

L e c a l s

and omer person* having ctsxn*

•s u ie , nckxkng unmelured. 
conungent or unkqukteled 
deans, and who have been 
served •  copy of tas noace. 
must He tie *  dean* v*h  «a* 
C ourt WITHIN THREE (1) 
MONTHS OF THE FIRST PUB
LICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY (10) DAYS AFTER 
THE DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

A l omei credaor* at tie  deoe-

ar 
Ik

unmelured. conangenl or ur8q-

deans wan l a  Court WITHM 
THREE (1) MONTHS AFTER 
THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE

ALL CLAMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FEED W E I BE 
FOREVER BARREO

NOTWITHSTANDING THE 
TIME PERIOOS BET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OH MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENTS

71— H elp Wanted

Telephone Intake CoordXiator: 
FT lake mary office Must have 
•txkty to handU high volume 
Incoming c a ls  4  s ic e  Sent 
customer sarvtceMate entry 
com puter stuns Medical 
•nrmmotogy a plus. Reaume to 
m art* atRckMtxmadwekhcom 
or lex 407-333 8928

W anted S ecurity O ffice rs  
*S h  Cteee D 4  G . Fu* A Pert 
km * poaffiona evelabie now to 
Oviedo. Caseetoerry. 4 
S artod. The pay sacks, but we 
otter top notch supervlelon. 
tong term n ok. tavkxme a  gred

873-7878 FBB8700043

A vallable-Pecking/Shlpping- 
loadngaU nkM dng M-F Stan 
•  |7 ih r 407-322-1860

yman. Drtver* Scene* reqd Fui 
or perl erne. 407-322-0084.

W arehouse: Shipping,
receiving 4  pe rt* nam ing 
Expd. dean FL dnvark been** 
F u i Tim*, good pay 4  benefits 
Drug Free Wbhi Pteoe 407-280
1382

W e lde r*: MIO A TIG 
experience good pey txenefxs. 
FT day*, shop work. 407-298
1302.

71— Help Wanted

W * a rt std Growing m
Daytona Beach FL 
More new Business 

Professional COL-A Ortver 
needed turn 2 y r* Exp req 
Must Irve withm 53 miles o l 
Dayton* Local work, home 
Ita ly  end over night In p t 

L o ti o l home km * 
Great B e n e fit 

Up to S I050 per week 
P k it Salary Bonuses 

Meet the Salem Carriers 
Recruiter / W sb Xi 

September 7m through 13m 
Sam to 3pm 

Salem Centers Inc. 
3143 International 

Speedway Btvd 
Daytona Beech, FL 
C e l f -400-708-2338

9 3 — R o o m s  F o r  
R e n t

Estremeiy dean, oozy turn rm, 
a l uO cable, etc. Indy, phone. 
kHch use. sec dr. p rtva l* 
entrance Resident owner. 
ABSOLUTELY NO
ALCO HO L DRUGS ANO 
NON SMOKERS ONLY I Very 

407-314-0824

Room For Rent: Sanlord Av*. 
free cable, washer/dryer, 
aocklig prhdsges. HOOtok. 321
262-8118

Lec a ls

NOt ic *

The BL Jehne Rhrsr t t D letrtct hee received me
sppkcesorys) tar Coneumpev* Weter Use tram:

Roarng HR* Goa Club. 1748 Art Hagen f t  Longwood. FL 32750. 
sr r * r serm IK  12 The appkcanl proposes to wimdrtw 0 22 rrakon 
gtsont per day ol scxlecs w altr and ground w sltr lor xngtkon ol 
78.74 seres d  go* course turt end t 28 acre* at urban landscape 
The wihWaweN ueed by Vus proposed protect w4 consml at Ground 
Wster tram m* Fknten Aaxter vis 1 eceve w e lt. Surtece Wetei Irom 
Pond 1/10 via f tcav* pump. 8urtect W stsi tram Pond I t  vis t *c*v* 
pixnp. Burleo* Weler Irom Pond 12 vie I actv* pump. Burtao* Wsier 
kom Pond 14 He t active pump m Semmoi* County, tor s lid  to 
SecaorKs): I. 2. Township: I t  Soum. Range 29 East, known as 
RoangHasOoaClub

The N*(s) conuxang each d  m# shrew baled appbca*on(a) a rt
raiM iie tor tospecaon Monday tvough Friday except tor legal ho8- 

deyt. 1 00 am  to S00 pm . at a t* Si John* River Water 
Management Dwand Headquarters 01 * »  appropriate service center 
WiSton obtecaone to tie  sppkceson may be mad*, tx l should betted 
wsh (recervwd by) tie  Dwlnd Clefk. 4049 Red S t. PaMke. Ftonda 
32177-1428. no talar man 14 days kom the dal* of pubkeaton 
W idrn oftecaone thodd tdenafy me dyectoi by name and t u r n ,  
end k *y  deecrb e ft *  oCyecsm to to * apptcakon Fbng a written 
otyecaon doe* not entoe you to *  Chapter 120. Ftonde Statutes, 

news*ae■■ Hearing. OrVy too** person* whose substantial rear- 
ealsere tk tcladbytoeap rkreSonandwhoM eapsiwnnmeeWigtoe 
requaamares d  Seceon* 120 588 end 120 »7. Ftonde Siatoie*. and 
Chapter 28-108. Ftonde Adnunietretiv* Cod*, may obla*i an 
kdnWSsadwi heanng A l bmety Med wnoen ocyeewon* wR be pre
sented to to* Board tor consderaSon to Is  rtdtoetiSnn* on sppkce 
io n  prior to tos Board letung acaon on to * appsceson

Otant Lew*. Dv actor, Drvwion of Parma Data Services

Pubksh SepSantoer 14. 2003

DATE OF DEATH IS BARREO

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE IS 
SEPTEMBER 7. 20Q8

MARSHA ANN WESSON

HARVEY M ALPCR ESQUIRE 
Law ORc* o l Harvey M Alper 
Ftonde Bar No 133272 
PoatOOtoe Boa 1829*7 
ASamonu Springs. FL 12716 
1*87
TMaphona 407688-0800

lor Psrsonal

7,14.1

I  COUNTY 
B C C  P R O JE C T  
SOLICITATION

NON-PROFIT ■
MANAGE H E NT, OPERATION 

ANO MAINTENANCE O F 
THE C M L D R E irS  

V H JJb O l P R O P E R T Y  
R P ft8 l4 3 -0 a / T L R

Sananda County 11 staking to 
a quabksd non-proM 

to proud* aervicas 
to ch idsn  andior ycixig 

up to 21 years of eg* to

to* Isceess torsied s i 2780 and 
3*00 Dw* Road, known a* The 
Chkkens VHag* Property

TTae package can be roqueMed
Irom the County's W tb*4 t 
hnpV/www semaioiecounly* go 
V/purchasing (Current
Procwements). 01 by ceSmg 
407-6*6-711*.

Due Dete/TXne lep iem bsrza. 
200* al 2 00 PM Eastern al to* 
County Services Buikkng. 
Purchasing and Contracts 
OwsaxL 1101 East F a il B etel 
Room 120* Santoro. Ftonde 
12771

Pubksh
2008
uoat

14. 18.

N O T tC t O P  INTENDON 
TO  R E G IST E R  

FICTITIO U S NAME 
Nose* a  hereby gaien * 1*1 

Bert Rodgers desamg to

Fictitious Nam* o l L ittle

toe tie d  al I I *  Baywood Drew. 
Longwood. Ftonde 12730. *1 
Semaid* County. Ftonde. wR

Oration 01 Corporations

Pubksh September 14. 2003

http://www.altairenviranin8ntal.com
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Herald Classifieds
F » « » a lt r  ' " - Z Z Z ™ i » l - A r r u M K B t  1 8 7 — S m R T iN f: 2 1 7 - C . .A C B  S A U s  2 2 3 -

B J E T a. . -  . -  °  2 2 2 2   FUBNmiH, For Sale  Coop, 5 — j— ■ M.ecee.aneoue m J E L * .

fToowv
A pw tm tm *. $150wk 
I*0"*** 'Of rent 
<umHh*dAjnfamt»h*d 407-
7«o-iiaa

99—Apartments - 
Unfurnished

7 OH Home $5 
Persimmon A 13m s i I 
Sw tord 407-321-4? 17 Adults I

Soillty Dying at Abordabie] 
P ricing . 1 ,1 4 }  Bedroom s, 
Lake V iew *, 407-322*0104. 
EHO.

100—Condominium 
Rentals

S anford: 171, U re a  Apt 
Carpal ad l  V inyl. Water 
Included, $5004500 Dap 
S anford: Lovely 2/2.
Com pletely Upgraded t
Raroaead. Hardwood Ft*. Tla
$650/5850 DepoM 
O range C ity : 3/2. Lovely 
Home with Tiled liv in g  Areas 
Carpeted Bedroom 1 , Lg 
yard, angle Car Oarage. Wen 
» Septic $110041100 
Deposit 
Tlm acuarVUke M ary: 3/2. 
Dated Community. Extremely 
large Eat-In Kitchen. Inside 
laundry. Carpeted & Tiled 
$180041800 Deposit 

DOYLE MANAGEMENT 
WE RENT AND SELL 

HOMESI

IJOOeqn. O ffice Bldg lor mm
$!2000/m o plus CAM Also 
small office lo r rent $52S/tno 
with common lobby A rest 

Both located on St 
River In the Port o l 

Sanford. Great view of manna 
Swatar P tw tydpa rktogpa tf 
location C a l Hidden Harbour
Marina, 407-022-1610, ask lor 
Don.

171. W/D. acm 
p ^o , grd Hr. fcts of storage, pool 
1 yr lease ♦ doposit 407-896
6555____________

103—Houses- 
Unfurnished

<W r*

407- 321-0759
2WV2BA. histone house Du* m 
1918. Completely renovated 
inside $ out t200 *q ft Irving 
area Wood $ tile  floors, alarm 
system, new refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher large laundry 
room, new W/D 3 Mocks from 
RiverW alk Very close to 
downtown Sanlord $S50/mo. 
$650dep 407-322-2495

40fV1 Be»v $750 per monTi Drat 
1 Iasi month's rent Security 
deposit negotiable C a l Mr 
George L Loper anytime. 407
322 5084

PORZIG REALTY 
RENTALS

2BO/1 Bath. Apt. 
CHA. A va l K V I. $485/mo 

IBO /tBath. 8cm 
Ranh. CHA WMar Lawn. Peal 
$8SO/mo 
■Sanford: IB D /IB a lh  Apt. 
Ground Floor. Fireplace. 
Vkbod Fbcrs. Water-Lawn Peel 
Included' $825/mo 
-Deltona: SBDTBath. 2 Car 
Oarage. 1900 Sq Ft. Screen 
Porch. Fenced Yard. Formal 
Areas. $tSO0/mo

407-322 8678

Country 
Style 

:  City 
Living
Convenient
Spacious

Affordable

s300 OFF
1st Month's Rent

With 12 Mo Lease & Annroued Credit
9

Frt
S(udou8 AjiarfmcnU «IUt larji- CIum-Ik • IxiLr / 
uni • \ull<->tkall • SiurtJIn* hml • Trnnln Court* |

n airport Di vn Pnnnlry 1 jxVp Aplt
8 ^  AiflPORriuun

i
W r 1 --------[SMS IB L1VE OAK BLVO

Country lake i
A p a r tm e n ts

2714 Ridgewood Ave., Sanlord * 330-5204

: busy
rterehange at CR1V17A2 mxl  
M  1081 sq 8. 6-12 parking 
apace*, Toned C-1. Aval nywl 
$1650mo C alP ontg  Realty 
407-322-8678

11R— O e t ic e  S p a c e  

F o r  R e n t

o n  ices For Rent 400 aq It to 
800 aq It. Sanlord Fulton 
Once Center 407-314-3750

1 4 1 — H o m e s  F o r  

S a l e

1 8 1 — A p p l ia n c e s  A  

F u r n it u r e  F o r  S a l e

A d justab le  Bed: Remote
control head to o l, massage, 
timer, euto-flet feature, dekne 
cheopracre mattress A l brand 
new with warranty $1850 
407-331-1941 or 308-7S3-O489

BED: NASA technology, Vleco 
memory loam mattress se t a t 
aeenonTV A M  New in plastic 
with manufacturer's warranty 
OoM $1580. muat aai $505 407
831-1322 OR 386-753-1515.
Dekvery avaSabta._________
DaOroom 8 pc. Louis PhApe 
Sleigh set. Bed. 2 rate stand*, 
dress*!, minor, chest DovaW , 
never used Coat $4900. 
secnflce$18S0 407-470-4890 
Bedroom  set. Queen. 7 pea, 
$378. E ntertainm ent Center, 
72" *82", $200,407-324-2782. 
Dark green love seat 8 couch. 
0aaa coAee M S* 0 n s  end tabto 
8 large lamp. $350 Large 
glass lop table. 0 dark coral 
chain  with arm raata. $600 
Large char to (yean A goto $150 
Two 1731 ' wood book cases. 
$100 STtfO* glass top desk. 
$100 Large Kenmore 22 cu ft 
refrigerator, side by-aide In 
almond. $100 C a l 407-444
8310

Love Beat-H ide a bed, tw in
beige tones, MB. 407- 

M 1-4453

1:4 /2 .0 * New. New 
Carpet. New Ceramic TV*, 
newly Painted lnt/E«t. 
$199,900 
R enovated: 2/2. Newly 
Pamed Interior. New Carpet 
$140,900
TWO S tory V icto rian  Home, 
5 Bed/4Bath. over 3200 aq 8.

Fpics 4 Porches. Hug* 
Living. Dining A Family Rm* 
w/ Wet Bar Located m 
Histone D istrict Overlooking 
Gorgeous Park A 4 Blocks lo 
Lake M onroe Listed In 
National Registry of Histone 
Homes. $544,900.

f ’ A l / l  O S H O H N I  
V I  N I I I H I  1 

I ’ H O P I H i l l  S 
•10 7 J 2 1

Senior d-Celery Lake*
50IV2 SBA. 2 car garage 2*tory 
2 yrs new Huge comer lot Lota 
o l extras Was asking. $325k 
Sacrifice $302k Call Ex*. 954- 
7204)016

Bantam Dl!> kA.«k>Auw I tkxk
Juft 17-92. 2OIV1UA, we - Uuuu* 
room LR. DR. com plalely 
renovated, large corner lot 
CHA. a ll kitchen appls 
included Very cute alerter 
home $135,000 M ortgage 
funding available lo  525 a  edit 
•core 407-899-1798. hr msg

Pool Table 8 It solid wood, P  
■tele. K-88 re lit, leather 
pockets, new In crate. Coat 
$3500. sacrifice lo r $1250 
407-4704890

P ool Table: Gorgeous 8 ' 
furniture style table, decorative 
legs leather pockets, overtired 
f  three piece slate accessory 
k lw « ib a ** Brand new t i  crate 
Coat $4K. must set $1350 407
402-1781 OR 388-753-0488

Single Bed For Sale. 
Evarytwg but headboard A too l 
$75

407-322-5311.

SPA: Ftoer-optic waterfall, 
therapy |*ta . cup holders, 
Insulated cover, lu ll factory 
warranty Never used *1 crate. 
$1995 407-339-0678 OR 386
216-2948

D ining Rm sal com plete 
wAaitch A chine cabinet, two 
complete bedroom sals, range, 
waatwrMryer. swivel rocker Ike 
new 407-920-8460

1 8 5 — C o m p u t e r s  
; f  F o r  S a l e

PC eyatam. A M 0168 kM Z. M d 
Tower. 19" monaor, speakers. 
HP 722c printer, 0VD7C0 
combo. CO Burner. $500. Must 
see. 407-547-6832

Come Check Us Out] 
Single Story 

Design

S tu d io  A p a r t m e n t s

Starting at s474
U n fo n l C « in  U o r tn a it s i

407-323-3111
3291 8. Sanford Ava., Sanford

k. _ Ik i*  --

(am
m m /

THE BIQ ONEII 
OVER 600 
TABLE8

The Lakeland Center 
Sept 17 0  10 

9-8 S a t 9 4  Sun 
Sponsored by Lakeland 

Rifle
A Pistol Club. Inc

1 9 1 — B u il d in g  

M a t e r ia l s

CORRUOATED STEEL 
ROOFING lo r Barns. Boat 
Docks. Shops, etc Also CuNen 
Pipe: 15"x2TT ir * 2 0 - . C al For 
Prices Surplus Steel A Supply. 
Inc Apopka 407-293 5788

1 9 9 — P e t s  6 c 

S u p p l ie s

7  Patti's Pet 
Sitting &

WR Cara For Vtow Dog or Cat 
n  Your Home WhSe You Are 
Oonel Plenty c l T IC . W0 bring 
in newspapers, m e! and even 
water p lan ts! VI 
R easonable R ataat 
References Available Upon 
Requeet Pleaee Ce* 407-314
8703

2 1 7 — G a r a g e  S a l e s

Q olngoutof Businees Cloetog 
OM warehouse U  of antiques.: 
Ferm tables, pnmlttyes, wood 
burning cook stove, desks, 
dining set*. dressers, chests. 
Victorian solas game table, 
secretary, pfeturaa. m irror*, 
solid m arble dining table, 
clock*, lamps, collectib les. 
Curio cabinets, feweky. Inens. 
and m en. Downtown Oviacto by 
the water tower 30 Station S i 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
Sunday. 10-6pm 407-365- 
— P , ___________
kkM rgSaW  Says 16 0 17, Ban.
107 Meadow Bfvd. Sanford TV. 
entertainm ent earner, 5 
changer CD player, lawn 

furniture, woman's 
aim  10-12. lo ti of 

household Rems, old LP t end 
78 s Books. Huffy Beach 
C ruiser bike (womans) 
Christmas Tree (7 n) There it  
too much to mem ion

Yard Bale-Fund Raiser For 
fka ttew ie  Kabtna VtaUme 184 
East Floyd Ava. lake Mery Sept 
16 0  17, deykght t4 7

Set 8am-12pm. t888
M arysville Dr, Deltona, 
(between Saxon A FI Smith Ml 
Normandy) King mattress-box. 
c#wr Ixnaixa. toys Ctotw*. took. 
Mary Kay, more.___________

2 1 9 — W a n t e d  t o  

B u y

A lum inum , Cane, Copper, 
Braae, Newepepere, A uto 

R adlatora A B attertee

Pm B u ll 1/2 yrs old. while weh 
•pot*. Areal ro e  garde dog wWi 
lots of energy. 407-3238019. 
needs a good home.

2 0 9 — C l o t h in g

MINK COAT) FuR length with 
hood. Sue large, kept in farrier 
storage $3 000 C a l 380-709- 
BO 70

407-321-0004 
• I IW . 1ST, Sanford 

M-F, 10-4. le t  0-1

2 2 2 — M u s ic a l  

I n s t r u m e n t s

FREEH Thomas Organ, ueed 
very little Need* tom e rape* 
407-323-304I.

2 2 3 -M lS C E L L A N E O U S

FPE Breaker Box. 150A mast 
Assorted S0A1. 30A1. 2 0 *8 . 
ISA1*  breakers. $ t0 0 ,o bo  55' 
galvanuad lanes CM electric 
howl. $75. obo 407-547-0032

Sanlando Depression
Glass Show
SankarA CMc Center 
4A1 E. Esmfnots Ave. 

Sanford, F I

SHOW AND SALE
Fit, SopL 16,2005 
Sot, SspL 17,2005 
Sun, 8*pt IB, 2005

6 PM. - 9 P.M.
9Ail.* 5PH. 
10 A.M.-4 P.M.

Special Guests:

National Club Rtprasantitfra 
Display; Hail TaapoN 4 CoUectablw

Admission $3.50 
$3.00 (with this ad) 
Sot A Sun. only

H o Contact 
BA l  M*t Downey
P.0 Boat S80775 

Ortando, FI 328560275 
(407)2963355 
(407)8565503 

E-ntai m *tsgtassC **Uvn**

PREVIEW AND SHOPHNG
Frttoy. Seat I I  M l - $ PJ1 la IPJL 

U J t AdafMior  Oocd U 1 Pays

g o ® *
ft****

2 2 3 —

M is c e l l a n e o u s

2 3 9 —

M o t o r c y c l e s /4 -

OOfCRATOm 
•  BRAND NEW t.5 h p , 

3000kw $450 EACH 
407-324-4501

1 W h e e l e r s  F o r  S a l e

4 WHEELEfVATV 
2008 HONDA 

■d
Hot TiXVSpa 5 paraon. 5hp. 20 
le ft. cab. kght*. new u*ed. 
W arranty. re ta il $4300. 
M criftoe. $1595 407-278-1582

$7800 3A8-719-5330

4 WHEELEfVATV 
2009 YAMAHA 
300BLABTCR

1 have 4 S pecia l O uota 
A rchery H unt P e rm it* 
(KWWS-ICYWM) w hich w ill 
tra d * fo r 4 B lack Powder 
Special H unt P erm ft* fo r 
anyw here In  C entra l 
Ftorkta C *fl Qaorga, 407-333- 
I7S 0

$3300 386-7*9-53)0

4 WHEELERS FOR BALE 
*005 Yamaha 200 B lester 
$8300. 3004 P o la ris  250 
T ra llb la ra r $3300 end 2008 
H ond i $0 $2000. Ce* M 8-7M - 
$330

s W u k lfD d  b E kh tS S tfiN  
OLA 8 8  SHOW 

Sanford C ivic Center 
Sanford, F I

New Yamaha Virago done 
2SOoc tkee l togd. fysa l on ge*. 
save appro* $2000 Sell 
$2450 407-324-4501

Fn n il*  0 /1 6 .6pm-8pm 
AdmKaion $5 00.

Good 3 Day*
S a l 0/17, 9am-5pm 

Sun, 9/10, 10am-4pm 
Admiaaton $3 SO 

$3 00 (w ith in *  Ad)

TWo Brand New 
4-W heelers

1- P olar!■ 1- Yamaha 
$3,900 each obo 

30A-7t$-A33O ,

2 7 6 -F e n c e

2 3 1 — C a r s  F o r  S a l e
C«ntT«i F lo rida  F«oc« 

A ll T yp N  o f F m c t

1900 Pick Up Toyou. look* 
rough but good running 
condten $800 obo A Mu« Be* 
154 Country C lub C trde. 
Sanford 407-9208400

S pedall/ing In Vinyl 
Fencing 

■Free Estim ate* 
4Jc*n **d /ln *ur*d  
•OuaMy Work 
•Prompt 8*rvte#

3S0-709-A33O

Ford C ontour, 1997.4 Brand 
new tve *. excellent Inaid* 2 7 8 -H a n d y  M a n

&oul rune pertacil $2500 407
792 9818 or 407-549-5834 n j Handy Man Service*

A* P hew * of Construdion 
Pressure Cleaning. 
Painting. Haultag 

407-323-2041 (Home Phone) 
407-314-0070 (C e* Phone)

S u b  0-3 2001 4<* ml to a th * 
s n  $11,450 ca ll or vitN  
4076732960

T r u o c /S U V S /V a n s  

F o r  S a l e

L e g a l s

Chevy 1500 2001 Ext Cab 
$10,950 ca ll o r vtsR 
4070732900 com

Chevy 1500 2003 Eal Cab 
$12,950 can o r v  
4070732900 com

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Notice that a mealing wee held 
on August X . 2008, approval 
was rscommended by the 
Development Renew Teem and 
grained by the Admmtstratrve 
Othoal on August 31. 2005 (or 
the following conditional use

Chevy Tradbia/er LS 2005 
$17,450 ca ll o r v is it 
4070732900 com

Dodoe 2500 Crew Cab 2004 
Diesel 22k Ml $21.980 c a l or 
naa 4070732908 com

TC T ^ IV L n M a flM C n ~ tM ,l 
VS 111.950 c a l o r nan 
4070732900 com

TO T F iS o  2003"  
$9,950 c a l o 
4070732900 com

S O k-U
r v is it

Ford F2S0 2003 4x4 $ 15.450 
c a l or VtsR 4070732900 com

Ford Wmdslar 2002 39k kk 
Perfect $10,950 c a l or nett 
4070732900 00m

GMC Y lkon XL 2002 SLT 33k 
$19,950 c a t or dsn 
4070732900 com

Subaru Outback A WO 2000 
80k mi $11,980 o a l or v ia l 
4078732986 com

2 3 9 —
M otorcyct.es/6 - 

W h eelers Fo r  S ale

4 WHEELEfVATV 
2004 POLARIS

3118 EUIOTT AVENUE. I 
ly described as LOTS 0 ♦ 7 BLK 
8 MAYFAIR PB 3 PG 52 wa* 
approved lor Vie existing non
conforming to *  street setback 
end proposed „ 1«  yard setoack

ANO

1317 El M AVENUE legal, 
iMkratied a* IEO SEC 3e IVW '•« »p« aoe nco io cm a •am  r r  k o r  raw oo n  i k  n i 
IA4 RUN E 109 FT N TO.RV 
NWLY TO PT N OF BEG S TO 
BEG (LESS RO) waa approved 
tor reduction n  parcel area and 
approval of the existing non-con- 
•ormeig sue yard setoeck.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC IF A 
PERSON DECIDES TO 
0 * * * ;  *  DECISION MADE 
^ T H  RESPECT TO ANY MAT
TER CONSIDERED AT THE 
ifO V E  MEETING. HE/SHE 
“ f®  “  CALENDAR DAYS 
FROM THE OATE OF THE 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICIAL 8 
ACTION

Pitoksh September u  2005 
U062

NOT1C0 OP INTENTION 
TO REQIITER 

nCTITKX/* NAME 
Note* le hereby given th«i 

Ben Rodgers, desmng to 
engage In buteies*. under toe 
Fictitious Name of Big 
bytM ted  Storage Center, 
•ocatod •! H 7 /I2 I Applewood 
Owe. Longwood. Florida 32750. 
In Seminal* CourVy, Florida wet 
legraler said name with in* 

of Corporawna.

$3200 C a l 300-709-5330
PubSah September 14. 2005

H erald S ervice  D irecto ry
m

MVi Tt n  SUnflc«tocJ> 1
W * A c c e p t A ll 
C ra d lt C a rd *.
T rea  R em oval, 

T rim m ing , B obcat 
S vc. F irew ood,
Free Eabmalet.

NEW 
TECHNIQUE,

FULL 
SERVICE 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 
COMPANY

FAMM.Y OWNED A 
OPCRATtO SINCE 1IA2

407-497-1175

■ ■ ■  H
ChrtstophBr Lbor's

CrtmAns Aoteal 
Wort. $*nior

futyUcAna.
AComphtt

TmStnktCo.
407 719 7301

lssic cun
W N CARE
> m p l« 0  y «*T  
K ind  q u s llty  

v ie *  th s ty o u  

i  d ep en d  o n . 
m m irc U l rn d  

R e tld e n iu l
s Estim ate

EXPERT LAWN SERVtCCl 
Yctoda* Mowing. Edgrtg. 
Weedeakng. BkMfng. Ugril 
Trmmrtg. Yard Ctearvcp, 

U id iiSod  
Many satsked Lake Mary, 

Longwood, S*rtont Heatvow 
cutfomars For HefaEfs. 

Fnarxfy A RaasonNXa lawn 
Samoa (Reas* cal 
Stave Coban. Eta 

CarMAad Toro Qrocnda Maator

Activity
Assistant
P Art-Urns wesksnd 
Position. Muat b# 

snsrgstlc and an joy 
working with tha

Plaasa contact Rich 
Baaser, (Activity 

Dlractorjat

Handyman
Remodeling,

t  Tiles, 
Painttng

Drywall 
___ 6 * *

407 -415 -9358

M il l  BphfrftNry n i  j j j j  J f f \
Chalr«...Atartlngat$225Sup A 

* I nvaaaati t i l l
• Sofas. ~$365 ♦ fabric
• Diamond TUfts^Extra

Excellent Workmanship!
31 Years in Business.

Pickuo & Deliverv
407-321-4994  Ceil;407-430-8330

Roofing
Specializing In

Reretftaifi
R n ia I tcn C fR I  m

417-322-1126
ik i rt aasasu

t Tohwk This 

Cool li Cun) All 
Sr HiuA 5  Hirur

I

TX  QXANERS 
FOR THE WELL 

DRESSED 
PROFESSIONALFrankie’s
Cleaners

Opan 24 Horn 
Tut-Wsd-Thur

Drop Of «nd Dry Ctsirtnfl 
SstyIoss M*o AvaIM)** 

2921 8. Orlando Or. (17-92 •  8avA-Lot Plaza) 
8ertord.Fl • 407-820-1299

Magnolia Self-Storage
2530 S. Magnolia Avenue, Sanford, FI 32773 

PH. 407-321-2906
Localy Owned and Operated 
Resident Manager On Site 
Lowest Rates 
Al Units Drive Up 
Monthly Rentals 
Air Conditioned Unite Available 
Boat av. and Vahids Parking 
24 Hr., 7 Pay WiiMy Acosta

N
--  —
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L e c a l s

NOTKE

L e c a l s

TTw 81. John* Over Water Management D utrtcl h a t recalved 
h e  epp*ca1ton(s) k» Environmental Tie source PermA(e) from

Trinity Prepwalory School. Craig Maughen. 5700 Treaty Prop 
Lem . Winter P art. PL 127*9. appScaton #40-117-2919)8 The 
profact la localad In Samlnola Cowity. Section 30. Township 21 
South Ranga 30 E at! Tha ERP fpe rram n  t* lor construction of 
a turlaoa water managamant ty tta m  tar tia  Tiddly Praparatory 
School Maintenance BuMding. a 0 23-acra profact

O locata of Orlando. P. O Boa 1000. Orlando. FL 32802. app* 
cation #40-117-49196-3. Tha profact la localad In Samlnola 
County. Section 27. Townafvp 21 S outv Ranga 30 East Tha 
ERP appt rahon  la lo r conafnidlon of a turlaoa water manage
ment ty tta m  tor a 4 2-acre development known a t Via San 
Pedro Spiritual Canter

NeOrtdge Hornet. In c . 200 S Ronald Reagan B fvd. Sulla 200. 
Longwood. FL 32750. application #40-117-101032-1. Tha pro
fact la localad In Samlnola Courtly. Section 01. Townahlp 20 
South, Ranga 30 Eaat. Tha ERP appteatlon I t  tor conelrucbon of 
a turlaoa walar managamam ty tta m  tor a 0 21-aoa, ra ttdanta l 
development known a t Ridgewood Ttoenhomaa.

Tom Nelaon Painting In c , 1141 C entrtl park D r. Sanford, FL 
32771. apptcaOon #40-117-21500-49 Tha profact la located In 
Seminole County, Section 29. Tow ntftp 19 S ou ti. Range 30 
East. Tha ERP application I t  tor oonttrucflon of a aurlace water 
managamant ty ttam  tor a 0 99-acre development known a t lha 
Hatton Warehoute

Tha 9to(l) containing each of lha above kited appkcalron(i) are 
available tor tntpadion Monday through Friday e icept tor legal 
hotdayt. 9 00  am . to 500  p m  a l tw  St Johna Rhrar Water 
Managamant Dwtrlct Headquarters or lha appropriate Sarvlca 
Canter. Wrtoan obfackona to toe appteatlon may be made, but 
m ould be Med w m  (received by) »w D tttnd  C ttrk. 4049 Raid 
S t, Palatka. Ftorida 32177-1429, no later nan  14 dayt from lha 
data of pubteadon Wntten obfectona m ould Identify the obfac- 
tor by name and addraaa, and fu#y datertoa toe obfecton to Bw 
appteatlon FMng a wrtflen obfecton doaa not enttoe you to a 
Chaptar 120, Florida Statute*. Adndnutratlv* Hearing Only 
thoaa partona whoae tub ttan tia l im a ra ttt are affected by the 
appteatlon and who Me a petition m aatng Via requirem ent! to 
Section* 120 590 and 12057. Florida Statute*, and Chapter 20
100. Florida Adrrentttratrv* Cod*, may obtain an Adrmnwtratfva
haartog A* kmafy Had w r*an obfacbona wd b * prammad to 9 i*
Board tor conelderallon In 9a dekbaraaona on appkcaHon prior to
the Board taking actcn on #ie appicatwn

Qtorta Lawta. DMaion Oractor. DtvUlon of Perm# Data Sennca* 
SI John* River Water Managamant District

Pubkeh September 14. 2005 
U057 _________ __________________

NOTICE OF AUCTIOft

The auction w« be held on 
SEPTEMBER 17, 100S. at
900 AM at 325 Aukn Ave. 
Oviedo FL

Protp*ctfv« may
mapect He vehete* on he day

L e c a l s

unit t r u  Term* are caail or 
certified find* only OVIEDO 
TOWING reaerve* he  nj#d to 
accept or refute any and a l

The tallowing vehicle* are 
offered k* bid*

2003 FORO
V9t# 1FTRX17W53H823009

Pubkeh Gepterrtoer 14. 2005 
U062

for Tar Deed

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
that MEIXNOA J EDMISTON 
OR RICHARD S CASSELBER
RY. the holder to the knowing 
certrVaiedl hai Med and car- 
M cetadl for e le i deed to be 
issued thereon The cerMceie 
number |s l end year(«) ol 
issuance. he desertion of Ihe

NOTICE O f AUCTION

Thte euckon w * be held on 
9EPTEM9ER 29. 100*. et
900 AM et 325 Ai4tn Ave. 
Oviedo. FL

Proepectve bidder* may 
mapect he vehicle* on the day 
before he Auction tram 9AM 
unit 5PM Term* are ca»h of 
centred fund* onty OVIEDO 
TOWINO reaerve* Ihe ngfd to 
aocepl or refute any and a l

The fofowing vehicle* ere

L e c a l s L e c a l s

wfveh > * a t a**e**ed w/ere a*

CERTIFICATE NO: IN  YEAR 
O f WIUAMCE 1999

PARCEL ID# 35 19 39513
20000220

Detcnpfion d  Property LEO 
LOTS 22 • 23 BLK 20 PINE 
LEVEL TO 6 TO 37

Name* m whtch a *ta tte d  
ERNEST EOWARDS EUNICE 
WILLIAMS

A l d  *ed property bemg m toe 
County of Semmde. Stefa of 
Florida

Unleu auch certfealed) ahat 
be redeemed aecordng to lew. 
toe property deterbed m auch 
certificatalfl w« be add to toe 
rvghett btoder at toe watt front 
door. Semmote County 
Courthouae, Sanford Florida.

ISO! DODGE ARIES 
V+U 3830D41D0 JT8 10794

Pubkah Captamber 14. 2005 
U053

NOTICt OP 
PUBLIC AUCTION

Nokce a  hereby given: 
Semmoie Parr* 5 Body wB ael 
et Pubkc Auctkin tor tafvage tor
ceeh on demand to tvtowal  bto-

•C P T .lt. I

19* *  CadBac 4 DR 
V9M 1Q0CD515904229319

The auction w i be held at 
1200 PM  on toe ta d  date* 
above Al Semnoie P a rt 4 
Body 2540 B Myrtle Ave 
Swdord.FL 32773 Proepectnre

NOTICE OF WTENTION 
TO REOICTCR 

FICTnTOUONAM 
Noace a  hereby given that 

tort Rodger*, (touring to

one hour prior to *a l* Term* 
ere ca*h or certified kind* 
Semnoie Wrecker re*erve* toe 
ngfd to accept or refect any end 
a# bid*

Pubkah 6aptamb*f 14. 2005 
U066

Frcutioua Kama d  Big Trea 
Storage Cantor, tocetod at 779 
Big Tree Onve. Longwood. 
Florida 32750. In Samnola 
County. F londi. wB regialar 
le d  name with toe Onraam d  
Corporalone. Dapanment ol

Pubkah Saptamber 14. 2005

VEHICLE AUCTION

1 .9 0 . TOYOTA
#4T 1SV22E4LU154204

Auction to be held on 1984-05 
•  10AM el Pracheay Towing. 
1240 S Ronald Reagan Dhrd 
(CR 427). Longwood

Pubkan Saptamber 14. 2005 
UO03

FubSc Auction

Pubkc eucbon to be held at 
901 am. on toe deyta) apeafad 
below, at toe Iron! door d  
Athen a Ibwmg. Inc Located el 
2499 Ok) Lake Mery Rd Suae 
134. Sanford. FL tor toe pia-
poea d  dtspoemg d  toe kBow 
mg ve/vdes

For further mformakon pteeu 
ca l (407)321-2949

O kM M

(1) Ybw 1991/Meae MERCURY 
4DR

VtN» 1MECM534tMA535t32

Pubkeh Oeptembef 14. 2005 
U054

Notka of Vehicle Auction

II)  1994 Saturn 4DR Bkr
Vma 1G52KS577R2183I93

(Auction data 9-5989)

(2) 19*5 Serum 4 OR Red 
VM  10UFS2918Z122219

(Aucaon deto1M 989|

Auction nB be Held on See 
Above Delee
Al 2pm Al TrhCounty Towmg 
1155 Beee Ave W rtar Spga FL 
32709

Pubkart September 14. 2005

Monday. Saptombkf 19.1005
si ItOOem

Payment at Sets tee. appnee- 
bto documentary atamp la ie * 
and racordmg tee* are rarpared 
to be pad by toe aucceuki bto- 
dar at toe aele FtB payment of 
an amount equal to toe Ngheel 
bto la due wrtom 24 hour* alter 
toe advertised bme d  sale A l 
payments tha t be cath or (pier- 
anteed mitrumanl. made 
payable to toe Clerk ol toe 
C row  Court

Deled on 9/11/2005

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by GERALDINE MARFORO 
Deputy Oerk
Pubkah August 17,24.31.2005 
and Saptamber 7,14.2005 
TOTS

MARKHAM RO

Names m wfveh aeaetied 
DOUGLAS K OOROON

A l of ea«! property being m toe 
County d  Semnoie. Bute d  
Honda

Unless auch certihcawdl the! 
be redeemed according to lew 
toe property deaerbed ai ««h 
certifcated) wB be sold to toe 
haghesl btod*r el toe we*l fronf 
door, Semnoie County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Honda 
on
Monday. October 10.1009. M 

ItOOem

Payment ol Sale lee. appace- 
tie  documervary atamp taiea 
and leconkng lee* are reqwred 
to be perl by toe eucceeakl 
btoder at toe sate FiNpeymert 
d m amount equal to toe high- 
eel bto a  due wBvn 24 hour* 
■her toe edvwtaed tm e ol eale 
A l payments th a t be cash or 
guaranteed nstnfTwnt, made 
payable to toe Cterk d  toe 
G row  Cowl

Dated on 9/25/2005

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK O f THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMWOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA
by GERALDINE HARFORD 
Deputy Clerk
Pubkah Augu«t 31, 2005 and 
September 1.14, 21.2005 
T I M __________ _

L e c a l s

Ihe edvertiaed bme at tele A l 
payment* the ! be cath or guar
anteed instrument, made 
payable to toe Clerk d  toe 
C rcul Court

Deled on 9/2572005

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF TME CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA
by JUDITH ECKENROTH 
Deputy Oerk
Pubtoh: August 31. 2005 and 
Sapiambaf 7.14.91. 2005 
T IM ____________________

Notice of AppKeetton
for Tea DooN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that WACHOVIA BANK A9 
CUSTOOIAN/TRUSTEE FOR 
PLYMOUTH PARK TAX SER
VICE LLC. toe holder ol toe M-

L e g a l s

earl certihcetedl tor e lea deed 
to be issued thereon The oertft- 
cate numberdl end yeard) of 
issuance. h« desenphon of too 
property, end toe named) In 
Which •  wet taaeeeed Were a*

Nonce o f Appacefton 
tor Ta* Dead

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that WACHOVIA BANK AS 
CUSTOOIAN/TRUSTEE FOR 
PLYMOUTH PARK TAX SER
VICE LLC, he  holder o l na  W-

ta rj cert reeled) tor 1  lea deed 
to be leaued toereon ThecartB- 
care number!*) end yeerd) d  
ttauence. he  deecnpeon d  he
property, and toe named) in 
wfveh I  wee eaaeaaed Ware a*

Notice of Application 
fo f TaiOeed

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that MTAQ CUST FOR 
AMHERST ASSET MOT LLC. 
toe hotdef d  toe knowing cark*- 
cated) ha* Mad earl certifi
cated) b i n  dead to be 
issued hereon Tha cerkkcate 
number(a) end yeeRt) ol 
leeuance. toe de*crx*on d  he 
property, and to* named) "  
wfveh •  was eaaeaaed ware a t

CERTIFICATE NO: 75 YEAR 
O f ISSUANCE: 5003

PARCEL 10# 38-19 29-300- 
012COOOO

Deacrptun of Property LEO 
SEC 39 TWP 199 ROE 29C W 
430 FT O f 6W 174 O f 8W 174 
O f NW 174 8 O f PAOLA

CERTIFICATE NO: 3791 YEAR 
OF ISSUANCE: 700)

PARCEL ID# 08-21-39514
0000 0170

Deeapbcn d  Property LEO 
LOT 17 BLK OB QUAE. POND 
ADO TO CASSELBERRY P8 7 
TO 44

toe property deterbed ei lu h  
certificated) wB be add to toe 
fvghetl btoder at toe weal front 
door. Semnoie County 
Courthouse Banlord. Ftortde. 
on

Monday. October I t ,  TOM. el 
1100am

Payment d  Sale fee. fppkca 
bto doamentery elamp d ia l 
arto racoftkng lee* are required 
to be pad by toe auceeukl bid
der at toe aele Ful peymert of 
w i e m u *  equal to he  fvghetl 
bto <e due wrtom 24 hour* eher 
toe edverwed tm e c# tale A l 
payments anal ba cash or guar
anteed meVument. made 
payable to lha Clark ot toe 
GrouaCoul.

Deled on 9/25/2005

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF TME CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
by GERALDINE MARFORO 
Deputy Oerk
Pubkeh August 31. 2005 and 
September 7. t4 . 21.2005 
T171

fo r Taa Deed

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
tool MELENOA J EDMISTON 
OR RCHARO B CASSELBER
RY. toe hoidof of toe toaowmg 
certificated) has Ned aato car- 
trfirand) tor ■ taa dead to b* 
iaauad toereon The certhcate 
number) i)  end yeerd) ot 
aeuwpe. toe deecnpdpn d  toe

wfveh I  wee assessed ware as

CERTIFICATE NO: 5309 YEAR 
OF ISSUANCE: 5005

PARCEL ID# 07-21-39505
00008110

Desorption d  Property LEO 
LOT I I  BLK D HARMONY 
HOMES Pfl 13 TO 35

___nes in which assessed
ISIAM TROUTMAN. ETHEL L 
TROUTMAN
A l ol aeto property bamg m toe 
County d  Semmote. Stele d  
Honda

Untata auch eerlBcetod) d ia l 
ba redeemed aooorBng to law. 
rw  property desorbed m such 
cwrtikcated) wB be add to tie  
rugbest Udder el toe weet Iront 
door. Semnoie County 
Courthouae. Bwdord. Florida.

Monday. October 19, TOO* to 
11 00am

Payment of Sale lee. epfBce 
Me documenury stamp la* a*
and cecordmg lees are mowed 
to ba paid by toe euoceeati# Bid
der al toe ears FlB peymanl d
an amaml equal to toe hW<eal
tw l M du9 witw  24 hour* mhmr

CERTtolCATE NO: 3311 YEAR 
O# ISSUANCE: 19M

PARCEL ID# 07-21-30 513
00008190

Deecnpeon at Property LEO 
LOT 18 MAYMANS ADO NO 2 
TO 5 TO 7

Names m much aaaetaed 
EQUIVEST LP

A l of M id property bemg to toe 
C arry  ol Semnoie. State of 
Honda

Unless such certificated) aha! 
ba i  adeemed accordmg to lew. 
tw  property deaerbed ei auch 
cartBcaaed) wB be aotd to toe
ragheB bidder al toe weal koro
door. Samnola County 
Cotflhouso. Sanford. Florida, 
on

Monday. October 10. 9009. at

Auctions
H e a lth P oola

So«ni CAEOUhA E IA I. ESTATE V » |.« a  
PUBUC AUCTIONS Ptur ton ad ( *  f i“
karpcfm km ib iif fifia llB M M9W Ltm i.U n ik*i4 ''4 .iiaauct» riic« iU ll« lhV > -2C t'

‘  A u to m o U v*

O U U EN  riiF.ES: T ia irl ^  " "
(H id .. t H y y r o r o ^ - ^

(«u))7Kva»lfc im ^ m liln aLiat fa

iw s*. ^  V**4 )• ytiMf - r r . «o» Kayhk
4 AJv*nu ft of fhi% Vm** 1

J ^ A . - S T l -  H B -hraS l«M )1497J«

"  R rs lE fU lc

IIH p W s n tc d

E ll CJTJ. _____________ _

B u ik lln *  M a te ria l*

B m ln e s* F o r S s k

" ^ i o p p o r t u i t k *

SSS-nTrStt..-*"—*"*1,

(|00)»J6-HW #B0MJ»

kkM W UJtT.V U i,L .»« de F j
Z r  NoEapmmc A k .d (> « .•« “ “ "  “ “
Cuts M 4.

M l BmcfitVYed T w « »

D rlitr . TUITION PAlDbBata#
n x . a h  j ta
arekiam! Mwt hr J l tto «  CRST Via L*pcin«u

U A COOL JOSH Ntoueil conpaa, tons*
Z L .  Tm tlU ScU ir* taera
puJ o*im n| P«noail.iy a I™ '* r™ ,MCT" "
(*66|S12-UR2-

a iMUM|a: T/T Un.«* IKJMt X UALNuT 
40 DC T m -m W rk r-c U d -^ T .m .M d C lm a A a X .C p c-T n K kU -.

(■00)545*1111

U A TIR IS O V H  HOME S i m  Inm  I ' " * "  
NcrtiCanitaa C tlin ra rW arr M 4r5run|.(U Il‘ » -:nW- 
(d b )IJ  yiTiTi K*mLir can

7.— m I 4U SU IJM JU  WITS •!*  I'M
*  ARKANSAS H i*111,1

Buy One i*  Bv) H w i" AD) f(954)JI9-T954 «
(YM lM I-UtW  _________

(ro t. »».W 0 m l (j*j)6 1 J  2059.
m Kwua' Can Claw » « «  M arim as

1.114)7. | lH k ir A ’t tim

B5XVJCHARLAND

Al of sard property bemg n toa I
County Of Samnola. Stale d  | 
Honda

Unwee auen certfeew a) ahol 
be redeemed eocorfkng to law. 
toa property deecrbad m auch 
osrtihcaisd) wB ba add to toa 
highest ladder el toe wett kor-t 
door. Semnoie County 
Courthouse. Sanford Florida, 
on

Monday. October 19, 1009. d  I 
1100am

Payment of Saw lee. appaca- 
bte documenury aurnp leaea 
and reoordmg lees we re»wed 
to be paid by toe euoceaeA# bid
der al toe sale FtR payment of 
w i amount aquB to toe Ngheel 
bto le due witom 24 hear* eher 
toe edverbaed Ime ol sale A l 
peymenu aha! be cash or guw- 
anteed instrument, n r ~~ 
payable to toe Cterk ot 
O c a l Court

Dated on *757005

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF TME CIRCUIT
COURT ___
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
by JUOITH ECKENROTH 
Deputy Ctork
Pubkah August 31, 2005 and 
September 7, 14. 21. 2008 
T IM

Nottoeef Appbeetton
to r T la Deed

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. I 
to il WILLIAM E KIRCHMOf f. I 
toe holder of toe kBowmg certB- 
eelele! has Ned aato eertdn

tw o n  Th»

m u y ira  thm dstcnpmn os ww ■ 
property- ■n|t W  n s m id l W I

CERTIFICATE NO: 13M YEAR 
OF ISSUANCE: 19M

PARCEL IDF 3J-19-J1-907- 
00095358

Oaacnptxm of PropertY LEO W I 
3# H O T  LOT 235 (USB 8 TO 
1/2 FT) J o  PACKARDS 1ST 
ADO TO MIDWAY PO 2 TO 104 I

Names m wfucn aaaaaaw) |  j7operty 
JESSIE COLLINS

A l ot aato property twag  «  ha |
County d  Samnoto. Stato d  |
Honda

unw»a auch cwIBcaiata) MB# I PARCEL ID# 
be (adeemed aaoortng to tow I 00098340

- ,b ^ d T SCourthouM. Sentord. Flondi.

Deecnptrm d  Property: LEO 
SEC I I  TWP 21S ROE S1E E
100 FT OF W 520 FT OF N 90
FT O f SW 1/4 O f SW 1/4 OF
SW 1/4

Nunes m which assessed 
REALTY ASSET PROPERTIES 
LTD

A l d  aato property bemg m toe 
Courtly of Semnoie Stale ol 
Honda

Unless wKh cervkceted) the# 
be iadeemed eccortkng to tow. 
toe property deaerbed in auch 
certificated) wB be teU to toe 
rw#iest btoder at he  weet kont 
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on
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Payment ol Stoe tee. appace 
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Ud U due warm 24 h o rs  eher 
toe edvenwed tone ol sale A l 
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wdeed instrument, made 
payable to the Cterk d  toe 
Circus Court

Dated on 8/25/2005

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OT THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA
by GERALDINE HARFORD 
Deputy Clerk
Publah August 31. 2006 and 
September 7.14, 21.2006 
T174 ________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMNOIE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROSATE o m s k m  

FILE NO. 300S-CP-1M1

IN RE: ESTATE OF 

MILDRED R OWENS.
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C ro ft Court

Deled on 9/26/2006 
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TME FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
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j  whet u eiaio r* of h a fw e

lo r Yes Deed

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
toW MELENOA J EDMISTON 
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S S T a  w u  eaaeaaed w /w ee.
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+SS2^S.'SS.X»5|
OF THIS NOTICE

ALL CLAIM* NOT FILED 
WITHIN THE TRIE SET FORTH IN SECTION 
733 702 OF THE FLORIOA 
PROBATE COO* WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED
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Payment ol Bale lee. * * * • ;
Me docum wiwr 
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S tS Ix E  COUNTY. FLORIOA 
by OERALJXNi HARFORD 
Deputy Clerk .
Pubkah August 81. » 0 »  and 
6apwmbw 7,14. 21. 2005 
TITO _______

Ruaceot Aay l r aann 
tor Taa Dead

NOTICE IS HEWBY OWEN-
to— RICHARD 8 CASSEUBER

Z d  awd cwkfcaaw*) la  a to*
___ a d  ha Vwsorv Tti3
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_
ALLEN MC ARTHUR

A l cf awd property bemg at toe 
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Se n a t o r  L e e  C o n s t a n t in e  s

L e g i s l a t i v e  U p d a t e
2005-2006 GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS 

$63.1 BILLION
STATEWIDE...
« Increased Education Budget 

for K-12 students a record $1.8 
Billion from last year

♦  Increased funding for the 
Bright Futures Scholarship 
Program by 13.6%

♦  Restored the Medically Needy 
P ro gram  and M e d icaid  
coverage for Adult Dentures

♦  Designated over $200 Million 
for Beach Restoration and 
Water Protection Projects

♦  Gave $13 Million to Hurricane 
S h e lte r s  & E m e rg e n c y  
Operations Centers and over 
$1.2 Billion for Hurricane 
Disaster Assistance funding

LOCALLY...
♦  A  10.31% increase in total funds for area K-12 schools
♦  An additional $28.4 Million for improvements and new programs at 

the University o f Central Florida
« Funding for 3 additional Circuit Court Judges and one new county 

judge in both Seminole and Orange Counties

OTHER IMPORTANT ISSUES...

MM.TNS

14%

COUCATOI
H W ti

I M

KEEPING FLORIDIANS HEALTHY & SAFE
The Legislature passed landmark legislation this year aimed at reforming 
Florida’s Medicaid program. By seeking to reduce costs and maximise
efficiencies we are striving to achieve the sustainable growth desperately .
needed to continue a successful program in future years, while reducing the cost to the
taxpayers. ' __

We also confronted the difficult topic of personal safety through two significant pieces of legislation. Hie Jessie* Lunsford Act 
Increases the state’s abilities to monitor convicted sex offenders upon their release from prison and Senate Bill 436 permits a person to use 
force against someone who unlawfully and forcibly enters their dwelling, residence, or occupied vehicle.

MANAGING GROWTH
Florida is one of the fastest growing states in the country, averaging more than tooo new people moving here each day. 
Securing a successful plan to handle the growth will play a vital role in our State's continued success. This year we passed 
Senate Bill 360, a reform package that ensures the protection of land, water and natural resources while planning for growth. 
It also establishes a Commission to assist the citizens of the state in the involvement and understanding of future planning.

1

CONSTITUTIONAL CLARITY
During the 2005 legislative session, we looked at measures to address the problems in the current citizen Initiative process. 
We passed House Joint Resolution 1723, which would require that all measures being considered for the constitution be passed 
by 60% of voters, instead of the current simple majority now required for passage. This initiative will have to approved by the 
voters in the 2006 general election.

At Might, Senator Constantine presenting money from  hie soth Annual Charity Challenge frmd raising event which ra is e d  Sm jo .o o o  Jbr Central Horlda charities

QUALITY EDUCATION FOR OUR CHILDREN
Education is the key to our state's prosperity and has continued to be an issue close to my heart. One way I am trying 
to improve our schools is with a measure I call the ABCS Program. The ABCS, or A Business-Community School, 
Program will allow businesses around the stats to have a public K-3 classroom if they can enroll at least 18 students. 
This will give the opportunity for greater parental involvement' in their child's education, while also reducing school 
construction and transportation costs and alleviating the burden brought on by expensive after school programs.

Other issues I sponsored this past year Included a measure allowing the children of diseased or disabled military 
veterans to have a paid-for college education and a measure implementing higher standards for physical education in 
public schools.

At left, Senator Constantins meeting with a g  romp of4H  students from  his district

PROTECTING NATURAL RESOURCES
The protection and conservation of the environment has always been a focus for me. Over the last two yean 
we made great strides toward the protection of Central Florida's most precious resource, The Wekiva River 
Basin. As the chair of the Wekiva River Basin Commission, tt is my continued duty to safeguard this valuable 
area while ensuring our continued economic development. The next meeting of the Wekiva River 
Basin Commission will be on September 22, 2005. You can access information pertaining to the Wekiva 
Commission at www.ecfrpc.com.

Environmental protection does not stop with protecting our current resources. This year, as in the past, I 
sponsored legislation aimed at the revival of chemically contaminated areas known as Brownfields. Through 
the provision of tax incentives and low interest loans, I would like to encourage the clean-up and use of lands 
considered blighted. We can not only consider preservation-we need revitalization!

I'D LIKE TO KNOW WHAT YOU THINK...
Please take a couple minutes to answer thejbllowing questions and either mail, email or 
Jax them to my district office at 407/M6M-7580. Your opinion is important to met
t . What do you feel is the most important issue for the 2006 Session?

a . What do you feel is the most important issue facing our district and Central Florida?

3. What do you feel is the most important issue regarding education in our state?

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
I will be hosting an Open House 

at my District Office on
Wednesday, November 16,2005 

From 3100*7:00 PM
Please come and meet me 

and my staff and discuss the issues 
important to you!

http://www.ecfrpc.com

